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1n AU9U5t 0f 1964 the U. 5. 6e0[091Ca1 5Urvey e5ta6115hed 5e15m1C-refraCt10n pr0- 
f11e5 a10n9 the n0rthea5t, 50uthwe5t, and we5t c0a5t5 0f the r0u9h1y tr1an9u1ar-5haped 
151and 0f Hawa11. 5h0t5 were f1red at 10-km 1nterva15 a10n9 each c0a5t fr0m the 
U. 5. C0a5t 6uard Cutter CAPE 5MALL and were rec0rded 0n 5h0re 6y f1ve refrac- 
t/0n un1t5 paced at appr0x1mate1y 25 km 1nterva15 a10n9 each c0a5t. M05t 0f the5e 
5h0t5 were a150 rec0rded 0n the 1 3 5e15m09raph 5tat10n5 ma1nta1ned 0nHawa11 6y 
the U. 5. 6e01091ca1 5urvey•5 Hawa11an V01can0 65ervat0ry. 7he5e data were 
5upp1emented 6y rec0rd1n95 0n the ] 3-5tat10n 5e15m09raph netw0rk and tw0 m0611e 
5y5tem5 0f three 500-t0n chem1ca1 exp10510n5 demnated 6y the U. 5. Navy 0n 
Kah001awe a5 part 0f the 5A1L0R HA7 Pr09ram and 6y a re-eva1uat10n 0f arr1va15 
rec0rded 0n the 5e15m09raph netw0rk fr0m 5e15m1c-refract10n pr0f11e5 h0t 0ff: the 
n0rthea5t c0a5t 0f Hawa11 6y 5cr1pp5 1n5t1tut10n 0f 0cean09raphy 1n 1962. 
1nterpretat10n 0f the re5u1t1n9 5e15m09ram5 u99e5t5 that the cru5t under Hawa11 
can 6e d1v1ded 1nt0 tw0 pr1nc1pa1 ayer5: (1) a 6a5a1 1ayer 4 t0 8 km th1ck w1th P- 
wave ve10c1t1e5 0f 7.0 t0 7.2 km/5ec, and (2) an upper 1ayer 4 t0 8 km th1ck 1n 
wh1ch P-wave ve10c1t1e5 1ncrea5e w1th depth fr0m 1.8 t0 3.3 km/5ec at the 5urface 
t0 5.1 t0 6.0 km/5ec at depth. 7he 6a5a1 1ayer 15 pr06a61y the 0r191na1 0cean1c 
cru5t under Hawa11 p1u5 the 1ntru51ve 5y5tem a550c1ated w1th centra1 vent5 and r1ft 
20ne5, and the upper 1ayer 15 the accumu1ated p11e 0f 1ava f10w5 that f0rm the 6u1k 
0f the 151and. 
7he cru5t a10n9 the n0rthea5t and 50uthwe5t f1ank5 0f K11auea 15 1 1 t0 12 km 
th1ck w1th P-wave ve10c1t1e51ncrea51n9 1n the upper 1ayer fr0m 1.8 km/5ec at the 5ur- 
face t0 5.1 km/5ec at depth. 7he 6a5a11ayer 15 4 km th1ck and ha5 a P-wave ve10c1ty 
0f 7.1 km/5ec. A 7.0-km/5ec 1ayer at depth5 0f 3 t0 5 km under the n0rthea5t 
f1ank5 0f Mauna Kea and K0ha1a M0unta1n ma5k5 f1r5t-arr1va1 ev1dence f0r deeper 
5tructure, 6ut 5ec0ndary arr1va15 1nterpreted a5 ref1ect10n5 fr0m the M d15c0nt1nu1ty 
5u99e5t that the under1y1n9 cru5t may 6e anywhere 6etween 12 and 20 km th1ck. 
7h15 5ha110w 7.0-km/5ec 1ayer 15 pr06a61y a550c1ated w1th the near6y r1ft 20ne5 0f 
K0ha1a M0unta1n and Mauna Kea. 7he cru5t 1ncrea5e5 1n th1ckne55 a10n9 the we5t 
c0a5t 0f Hawa11 fr0m a60ut 14 km under the f1ank5 0f K0ha1a M0unta1n and 1-1ua1a1a1 
t0 a60ut 1 8 km under the f1ank 0f Mauna L0a. P-wave ve10c1t1e5 a10n9 th15 c0a5t 
1ncrea5e w1th depth fr0m 2.5 km/5ec at the 5urface t0 6.0 km/5ec at a60ut 10 km, 
and the 10wer 4 t0 6 km 0f the cru5t ha5 a P-wave ve10c1ty 0f a60ut 7.2 km/5ec. 
7he upper mant1e P-wave ve10c1ty under m05t 0f the 151and 15 8.2 km/5ec 6ut may 
decrea5e t0 8.1 km/5ec under the 50uthea5t f1ank 0f K11auea. Mater1a1 w1th mant1e- 
11ke P-wave ve10c1ty appear5 t0 6u19e up under the 5umm1t 0f K11auea t0 a depth a5 
5ha110w a5 10 0r 1 1 km. 
Ear1y P-wave arr1va15 a550c1ated w1th the 5umm1t5 and maj0r r1ft 20ne5 0f the 
v01can0e5 1nd1cate that mater1a1 w1th ve10c1t1e5 a5 h19h a5 7.0 km/5ec appr0ache5 
w1th1n 2 0r 3 km 0f the 5urface under the5e 5tructure5 and mer9e5 at depth w1th the 
7.1 - t0 7.2-km/5ec 1ayer f0rm1n9 the 6a5e 0f the cru5t. 
* Pu611cat10n auth0r12ed 6y the D1rect0r, U. 5. 6e01091ca1 5urvey. 
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1n recent year5 the U. 5. 6e01091ca1 5urvey at the Hawa11an V0]can0 065ervat0ry 
(HV0)  ha5 91ven 1ncrea51n9 empha515 t0 the 5tudy 0f 10ca1 earth4uake5 and the1r 
re]at10n t0 cru5ta1 5tructure and 9e01091c pr0ce55e5 0f the act1ve v01can0e5 0f Hawa11. 
1n an eff0rt t0 further def1ne the cru5ta1 5tructure and trave1-t1me curve5, the U. 5. 
6e01091ca1 5urvey, w1th the 5upp0rt 0f the U. 5. C0a5t 6uard, e5ta6115hed three 5e15m1c- 
refract10n pr0f11e5 ar0und the r0u9h1y tr1an9u1ar-5haped 151and 0f Hawa11 dur1n9 
Au9u5t 0f 1964. 7he5e pr0f11e5 were 5upp1emented 6y rec0rd1n95 0n the HV0 5e15m1c 
netw0rk 0f three h19h-ener9y exp]0510n5 det0nated 6y the U. 5. Navy  1n Fe6ruary, 
Apr11 and June, 1965 0n the 151and 0f Kah001awe a5 part 0f the 5A1L0R HA7 pr0]ect. 
7h15 paper 91ve5 a 5ummary  and an 1nterpretat10n 0f the5e data, t09ether w1th a re- 
eva1uat10n 0f the data rec0rded 0n the HV0 netw0rk fr0m 5h0t5 det0nated 1n 1962 6y 
the 5cr1pp5 1n5t1tut10n 0f 0cean09raphy 0ff the n0rthea5t c0a5t 0f Hawa11 (P011ard 
and Eat0n, 1964). 
7rave1-t1me curve5 pre5ent1y 6e1n9 u5ed f0r the r0ut1ne 10cat10n 0f earth4uake5 at 
HV0 were e5ta6115hed 6y Eat0n (1962) (5ee a150 MacD0na1d and Eat0n, 19621) fr0m 
rec0rd1n95 0f three earth4uake5 w1th ma9n1tude5 6etween 5.2 and 5.7 wh1ch 0ccurred 
under 1~1]auea 1n 1955. 7he5e trave1-t1me curve5 were 1nterpreted 1n term5 0f a tw0- 
1ayer cru5t hav1n9 a 3.9-km/5ec 1ayer 3.1 km th1ck 0ver a 5.0-km/5ec 1ayer 9.4 km 
th1ck and an 8.25-km/5ec upper mant1e. 0n  the 6a515 0f weak  5ec0ndary arr1va15, 
Eat0n pr0p05ed an a1ternate, three-1ayer cru5t w1th the 5.0-km/5ec 1ayer reduced t0 a 
th1ckne55 0f 8.1 km and a 6.8-km/5ec 1ayer 3.6 km th1ck f0rm1n9 the 6a5e 0f the cru5t. 
Pre11m1nary 1nterpretat10n 6y P011ard and Eat0n (1964) 0f data rec0rded fr0m the 
tw0 5e15m1c-refract10n pr0f11e5 5h0t ]u5t 0ff the n0rthea5t c0a5t 0f Hawa11 6y the 5cr1pp5 
1n5t1tut10n 0f 0cean09raphy 1n 1962 further 5u65tant1ate5 the ex15tence 0f a 6.8- t0 
7.0-km/5ec 1ayer at the 6a5e 0f the cru5t under Hawa11.7he  5cr1pp5 data a150 5u99e5t 
that cru5ta1 th1ckne55 1ncrea5e5 fr0m 12 km near H110 t0 14 km under K11auea and 
Mauna L0a. 
1n 1963 the 6e01091ca1 5urvey e5ta6115hed a 5e15m1c-refract10n pr0f11e acr055 the 5um- 
m1t 0f K11auea 6etween H110 and 50uth P01nt. Rya11•5 1nterpretat10n 0f th15 data 1n 
1968 9enera11y 5upp0rt5 the cru5ta1 5tructure rep0rted 6y P011ard and Eat0n (1964), 
6ut 5u99e5t5 5ha110w h19h-ve10c1ty mater1a1 under the 5umm1t  0f 1(11auea and a p055161e 
th1nn1n9 0f the cru5t fr0m a60ut 14 km 6etween H110 and the 5umm1t  t0 a5 ]1tt]e a5 10 
km under the 5umm1t  (Rya11 and 8ennett, 1968). 
Add1t10na1 5e15m1c-refract10n w0rk def1n1n9 the var1at10n5 1n cru5ta1 5tructure n0rth- 
we5t 0f the 151and 0f Hawa11 1nc1ude5 a 5urvey 0ff the n0rthea5t c0a5t 0f Mau1 6y 5h0r 
and P011ard (1964), a 5urvey near the 6ardner P1nnac1e5 (5h0r, 1960), and 5evera1 
5urvey5 0n and near 0ahu 6y the 9r0up at the Hawa11an 1n5t1tute 0f 6e0phy51c5 (Adam5 
and Furum0t0, 1965; Furum0t0, 7h0mp50n and W001]ard, 1965; Furum0t0  and W001- 
1ard, 1965). 
6E0L061C 5E771N6 
7he Hawa11an 151and5 are part 0f a 2600-km-10n9 arch1pe1a90 0f 6a5a1t1c 5h1e1d 
v01can0e5 that r15e fr0m the cre5t 0f the n0rthwe5t-50uthea5t trend1n9 Hawa11an r1d9e. 
7he 151and5 tend t0 6e pr09re551ve1y y0un9er t0 the 50uthea5t a10n9 the cha1n, and 
Hawa11, the 50uthea5ternm05t 151and 1n the cha1n, 15 60th the y0un9e5t and 1ar9e5t 0f 
the 151and5. A m0at-arch 5y5tem para11e15 the n0rthea5tern f1ank 0f the Hawa11an r1d9e 
and 6end5 part way  ar0und the 151and 0f Hawa11 at the 50uthea5tern end 0f the r1d9e 
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(e.9., 5ee Menard, 1964, p. 80). 7he 0cean f100r 50uthwe5t 0f the r1d9e 15 marked 6y 
numer0u5 eam0unt5. 
7he 151and 0f Hawa1115 f0rmed 6y the c0njunct10n 0f f1ve 1nd1v1dua1 5h1e1d v01can0e5 
(F19ure 1). Fr0m n0rth t0 50uth they are: (1) K0ha1a M0unta1n (a1t1tude 1680 m), 
10n9 d0rmant and the 01de5t v01can0 0n Hawa11; (2) Mauna Xea (a1t1tude 4,200 m) 
50me act1v1ty f0110w1n9 the 1a5t 91ac1a1 ep0ch; (3) 11ua1a1a1 (a1t1tude 2,500 m), 1a5t 
act1ve 1n 1801; (4) Mauna L0a (a1t1tude 4,160 m), 1a5t act1ve 1n 1950; and (5) X11auea 
(a1t1tude 1,240 m), pre5ent1y the m05t act1ve 0f the v01ean0e5 and 1a5t aet1ve 1n Ju1y 
1968. 
0n the y0un9er v01ean0e5 (K11auea, Mauna L0a and Hua1a1a1) erupt10n5 155ue 1ther 
fr0m the eentra1 ea1dera rea 0r fr0m tw0 0r three r1ft 20ne5 that rad1ate fr0m the 
eentra1 area5.7he5e r1ft 20ne5 are marked 6y f155ure5, 9ra6en5, e1nder e0ne5, 5patter 
e0ne5, and p1t erater5.0n the 01der v01ean0e5 (Mauna Kea and X0ha1a) erupt1ve vent5 
tend t0 6e 5eattered 0ver the eentra1 area5 0f the 5h1e1d5, and the r1ft 20ne5 6ee0me 1e55 
pr0m1nent 6ut may 5t111 6e ree09n12ed 6y 11ne5 0f m0re numer0u5 vent5. Where exp05ed 
6y deep er0510n, the r1ft 20ne5 e0n515t 0f a e0mp1ex 0f numer0u5 d1ke5 0f den5e 6a5a1t 
(Wentw0rth and J0ne5, 1940). 
A 5tr0n9 eentra1 9rav1ty h19h 15 065erved 0ver the 5umm1t5 0f a11 f1ve v01ean0e5, and 
the r1ft 20ne5 are e1ear1y marked 6y e10n9ated 9rav1ty h19h5 emanat1n9 fr0m the 
5umm1t5 (K1n05h1ta et a1, 1963; K1n05h1ta, 1965). 
F1ELD ME7H0D5 
7he 5e15m1e-refract10n pr0f11e5 e5ta6115hed a10n9 the three pr1nc1pa1 c0a5t5 0f Hawa11 
1n Au9u5t 1964 were 5h0t u51n9 f1xed, 0n-5h0re rec0rd1n9 p051t10n5 and a m0v1n9, 0ff- 
5h0re 5h0tp01nt. 7he  U. 5. C0a5t 6uard  Cutter CAPE 5MALL ,  a 95-f00t craft w1th a 
d15p1acement 0f a60ut 100 t0n5, 5erved a5 5h0tp01nt 60at. Char9e5 ran91n9 fr0m 300 t0 
400 p0und5 0f N1tram0n were f1red at a depth 0f 15 meter5 fr0m the CAPE 5MALL  at 
10-km 1nterva15 a10n9 eaeh 0f the three c0a5t5. 7he  f1r1n9 depth 0f 15 m wa5 deter- 
m1ned t0 6e the appr0x1mate depth at wh1ch the 6u661e fr0m the det0nated char9e 
expanded and c011ap5ed 0nee 6ef0re reach1n9 the 5urface, thu5 m1n1m121n9 the effect 0f 
6u661e pu15e5. 7he  p051t10n5 0f the 5h0t5 were determ1ned fr0m ma9net1c 6ear1n9 t0 
5evera1 pr0m1nent 1andmark5 0n 5h0re, and water depth5 under the 5h0tp01nt5 were 
mea5ured 6y an e1ectr0n1c fath0meter. A11 the 5h0t5 were f1red w1th1n 2 km 0f the 5h0re, 
perm1tt1n9 5h0rt 519ht1n95 at a w1de ran9e 0f an91e5. A110w1n9 f0r dr1ft 6etween the 
t1me the char9e wa5 10wered 1nt0 the water (the t1me when the depth mea5urement5 
and 6ear1n9 read1n95 were made) and the t1me the 5h0t wa5 f1red, the 5h0tp01nt 10ca- 
t10n5 are pr06a61y accurate t0 w1th1n =h100 m. 71m1n9 0f the 5h0t5 t0 0.01 5ee wa5 
acc0mp115hed 6y e1ectr0n1ca11y 1nterrupt1n9 a rad10-t0ne 6r0adca5t fr0m the 5h00t1n9 
60at at the 5h0t 1n5tant. 
7he  5h0t5 f1red a10n9 a part1cu1ar c0a5t11ne were rec0rded 6y f1ve 5e15m1e-refraet10n 
un1t5 5paced at appr0x1mate1y 25-km 1nterva15 a10n9 eaeh c0a5t and 6y the 13 5h0rt- 
per10d 5e15m09raph 5tat10n5 f0rm1n9 the permanent HV0 5e15m1c netw0rk. 
7he  6a51c 5pread 0f eaeh 0f the f1ve refract10n un1t5 wa5 2.5 km w1th 51x vert1ca1 
5e15m0meter5 (1.0-5ee free per10d) 5paced at 0.5-km 1nterva15. 7hree type5 0f 5e15m1c- 
refract10n un1t5 were u5ed t0 rec0rd the 5h0t5: 
(1) 7hree 10n9-ran9e, 8-ehanne1 un1t5 0f the type u5ed 6y the U. 5.6e01091ca1 5urvey 
f0r cru5ta1 5tud1e5 w1th1n the c0nt1nenta1 Un1ted 5tate5.7he5e un1t5 rec0rded the 
51x vert1ca1 5e15m1c channe15 and t1m1n9 data 0n 60th ma9net1c tape and ph0t0- 
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9raph1c paper p1u5 tw0 h0r120nta1 5e15m1c channe15 0n ph0t09raph1c paper. 7he  
un1t5 are de5cr16ed m0re fu11y 6y Warr1ck et a~ (1961). 
(2) 0ne  10w-fre4uency un1t wh1ch rec0rded t1m1n9 data and 51x 5e15m1c channe15 at 
tw0 1eve15 0n ph0t09raph1c paper. 
(3) 0ne  12-channe1 un1t u51n9 51E 76A-2a  5e15m1c amp11f1er5 1n c0njunct10n w1th a 
H0neywe11 ma9net1c-tape 5y5tem. N0rma11y th15 un1t 15 5et up t0 rec0rd fr0m a 
12-e1ement 5- 6y 6 -km L-5haped array 0n the 5umm1t  0f 1~11auea, 6ut f0r the 
5e15m1c-refract10n 5urvey 1t wa5 u5ed a5 a m0611e un1t w1th the 12 channe15 u5ed 
t0 rec0rd 51x 5e15m1c channe]5 at tw0 1eve]5 0n 60th ma9net1c tape and ph0t09raph1c 
paper. 
7he  rad10-t0ne 6r0adca5t fr0m the 5h00t1n9 60at and t1me 519na15 fr0m WWVH 
were rec0rded 6y the f1r5t type 0f refract10n un1t5 de5cr16ed a60ve. 7he  10w-fre4uency 
un1t and the 12-channe1 un1t rec0rded 0n1y WWVH.  7he  5h0t-t1me t0ne 6reak wa5 
c1ear]y rec0rded 6y at 1ea5t 0ne refract10n un1t f0r each 0f the 5h0t5, and WWV1-1  wa5 
u5ua11y c1ear1y rec0rded 6y a11 0f the un1t5.7hu5, w1th a few except10n5, arr1va15 fr0m 
the 5h0t5 c0u1d 6e t1med 0n each 0f the refract10n un1t5 t0 w1th1n 0.01 5ec 0f WWVH.  
0f the th1rteen d15t1nct rec0rd1n9 p051t10n5 0ccup1ed 6y  the 5e15m1c-refract10n un1t5 
dur1n9 the Au9u5t 1964 5h00t1n9, e19ht were 10cated 1n area5 c0vered 6y U. 5. 6e- 
01091ca1 5urvey 7•-m1nute 4uadran91e map5. L0cat10n5 0f the5e un1t5 are accurate t0 
w1th1n 10 m. 7he  rema1n1n9 f1ve rec0rd1n9 p051t10n5 were 10cated 1n area5 c0vered 6y 
01der, 15-m1nute 4uadran91e map5. L0cat10n5 0f the5e un1t5 are pr06a61y accurate t0 
w1th1n 50 m. 
Ener9y fr0m the 5e15m1c-refract10n exp]0510n5 and the 5A1L0R HA7 event5 wa5 a150 
rec0rded 6y m05t 0f the 13 5h0rt-per10d 5e15m09raph5 0f the permanent 11V0 netw0rk. 
7he5e 5h0rt-per10d 1n5trument5 have a free per10d 0f a60ut 1.0 5ec and peak ma9n1f1ca- 
t10n5 0f fr0m 20,000 t0 40,000 at a per10d 0f 0.2 5ec. L0cat10n5 0f the 5h0rt-per10d 
5tat10n5 0n Hawa11 are 5h0wn 0n F19ure 1 (a150 5ee 0kamura,  K0yana91, P0wer5, 1965). 
7he  51x 5tat10n5 ar0und the 5umm1t  0f 1411auea are te1emetered t0 the 065ervat0ry, 
where they are rec0rded 0n 5m0ked-paper drum5.7he  rema1n1n9 e19ht 5tat10n5 are 5e1f 
c0nta1ned and rec0rd 0n ph0t09raph1c paper. A11 0f the 5h0rt-per10d 5tat10n5 rec0rd 
w1th a chart 5peed 0f 1 mm/5ec  and t1m1n9 0n the 5h0rt-per10d 5e150m09ram5 15, 1n 
m05t ca5e5, accurate t0 w1th1n 0.1 5ec 0f WWVH t1me 519na1. 70  1mpr0ve the t1me 
re501ut10n 0n f0ur 0f the K11auea te1emetered 5tat10n5 (Mauna L0a, We5t  P1t, Ahua, 
and Maka0puh1)  dur1n9 the 5e15m1c-refract10n pr09ram and the 5A1L0R HA7 event5, 
the5e 5tat10n5 were rec0rded 0n a 5an60rn 5tr1p w1th a chart 5peed 0f 5 mm/5ec.  71m1n9 
0n the5e f0ur 5tat10n5 15 pr06a61y accurate t0 w1th1n 0.05 5ec. 
0n  Fe6ruary 9, Apr11 16 and June 19, 1965, the U. 5. Navy  det0nated 500-t0n char9e5 
0f h19h exp1051ve5 0n the 9r0und 5urface 0n the we5tern p01nt 0f Kah001awe 151and a5 
part 0f 1t5 5A1L0R HA7 pr09ram (F19ure 2). 7he  10cat10n t0 the neare5t 0.01 5ee 0f 
arc and 5h0t t1me5 0f the 61a5t5 t0 the neare5t m11115ec0nd were pr0v1ded 6y the U. 5. 
Navy.  7he  P wave5 9enerated 6y the 61a5t5 were c1ear1y rec0rded 0n m05t 0f the 5h0rt- 
per10d 5tat10n5 1n the HV0 5e15m1c netw0rk and 6y tw0 m0611e rec0rd1n9 un1t5 p1aced 
at d1fferent 10cat10n5 f0r each 0f the 61a5t5 (F19ure5 1 and 2). 
F0r the Fe6ruary 9 event, the 12-channe1 un1t de5cr16ed a60ve rec0rded fr0m the 5- 
6y 6 -km L-5haped 5tat10n1n9 10cated ju5t 50uth 0f K11auea ca1dera (]31 0n F19ure 1). 
F0r Apr11 16 and June 19 event5, the 12-channe1 un1t rec0rded fr0m a 3.0-km 5pread 
0f 51x vert1ca1 5e15m0meter5 10cated at tw0 p01nt~ a10n9 the K0na  c0a5t (82 and 83  0n 
F19ure 1). 1n add1t10n, the June 19 event wa5 rec0rded 6y a tw0-channe1 m0611e un1t 
at the n0rth end 0f the 151and 0f Hawa11 0n the f1ank 0f K0ha1a M0unta1n (P3 0n F19ure 
1). 
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F16. 1. Map 0f Hawa11 5h0w1n9 10cat10n5 0f5h0tp01nt5, m0611e r c0rd1n9 un1t5 and permanent 
HV0 5e15m09raph 5tat10n5. Map a66rev1at10n5 f0r 10cat10n5 0f 5e15m09raph 5tat10n5 referred t0 
1n text are a5 f0110w5: A = Ahua, D = De5ert, H1 = H110, Ka = Kamue1a, Ke = 1{eanakak01, 
ML = Mauna L0a, MP = Maka0puh1, Na  = Nau1eh0, N8  = N0rth 8ay ,  NP  = N0rth P1t, Pa = 
Pah0a, U = Uwekahuna, WP = We5t P1t. L1ne5 32--33 and 8A-88 are appr0x1mate 10cat10n5 0f 
5cr1pp5 1n5t1tut10n 0f 0cean09raphy 5e15m1c-refract10n pr0f11e5 5h0t 1n 1962. 
p1ac1n9•• the water trave1 t1me 6etween the 5h0tp01nt5 and the 0cean 60tt0m w1th that 
appr0pr1ate f0r near-5urface r0ck5. 1~105t c0rrect10n5 were 0.2 5ec 0r 1e55, 6ut a few 
were a5 ]ar9e a5 0.5 5ec. 7he P-wave ve10c1t1e5 f0r near-5urface r0ck5 u5ed 1n mak1n9 
the5e c0rrect10n5 were 6a5ed 0n a c0mp051te p10t 0f f1r5t arr1va15 rec0rded 6y the f1ve 
refract10n un1t5 1n the d15tance ran9e 0f 0 t0 10 km. 8ecau5e the 10-km 5pac1n9 0f the 
5h0tp01nt515 ar9e w1th re5pect t0 d15tance5 re4u1red t0 def1ne the near-5urface 5tructure 
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1n ade4uate deta11, the near-5urfaee v 10c1ty d15tr16ut10n5 u ed t0 make the c0rrect10n5 
ean 0n1y 6e a55umed t0 appr0x1mate an avera9e f0r each e0a5t. 
7he trave1-t1me data fr0m the pr0f11e5 a10n9 each e0a5t have 6een p10tted w1th the 
5h0tp01nt5 and rec0rd1n9 p051t10n5 1nterehan9ed t0 pre5ent he trave1-t1me curve5 a5 
1f they had 6een 9enerated 6y a f1xed 5h0tp01nt and m0v1n9 (0r mu1t1p1e) rec0rd1n9 
p051t10n5. 61ven rec1pr0c1ty 0f trave1 t1me5 6etween 5h0tp01nt5 and rec0rd1n9 p051- 
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F16. 2. Map 5h0w1n9 10cat10n 0f5A1L0R HA7 5h0tp01nt 0n Kah001awe w1th re5pect 
t0 rec0rd1n9 10cat10n5 0n Hawa11. 
p10t 15 that d1pp1n9 5tructure under the f1xed rec0rd1n9 5pread 1ntr0duee5 a c0n5tant 
61a5 1n the apparent ve10c1ty acr055 the 5pread a10n9 a 91ven trave1-t1me 5e9ment rather 
than a var1ety 0f apparent ve10c1t1e5 1ntr0duced 6y a m0v1n9 5pread acr055 d1fferent 
5tructure5. 
F1r5t arr1va15 rec0rded 0n the f1ve refraet10n un1t5 fr0m the 5h0t5 f1red a10n9 each 
c0a5t were 1n1t1a11y p1eked fr0m ph0t09raph1c m0n1t0r rec0rd5. P1ay6ack5 were 5u6- 
5e4uent1y made fr0m the ma9net1c tape5 ree0rded 6y f0ur 0f the un1t5, and rec0rd 5ee- 
t10n5 were c0n5tructed fr0m the5e p1ay6ack5. F1na1 p1ck5 0f 5ec0ndary and weak  f1r5t 
arr1va15 were made 0n the 6a515 0f pha5e e0rre1at10n5 5u99e5ted 6y  the5e ree0rd 5ect10n5. 
A11 the arr1va15 p10tted 1n the trave1-t1me curve5 were read t0 the neare5t 0.01 5ee. 7he  
0n5et5 0f 5tr0n9 f1r5t arr1va15 are pr06a61y 900d t0 w1th1n •0.01 5ee, 6ut 0n5et5 0f 
5ec0ndary arr1va15 and weak  f1r5t arr1va15 may 6e uncerta1n 6y 4-0.1 5ee. 
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5tra19ht-11ne 5 9ment5 were v15ua11y f1tted t0 the p10tted f1r5t arr1va15, and 1n 50me 
ca5e5 adju5ted t0 1ne1ude pr0m1nent 5ec0ndary arr1va15. 7he part1cu1ar 11ne 5e9ment5 
drawn depend t0 an extent 0n 1nterpretat10n, 6ut 1n 9enera1, 0ther f1ne 5e9ment5 
drawn t0 91ve a rea50na61e f1t t0 the p10tted arr1va15 w0u1d a9ree w1th the apparent 
ve10e1ty and 1ntercept t1me5 0f the 11ne 5e9ment5 pre5ented here w1th1n 4-0.1 km/5ec 
and 4-0.2 5ec re5pect1ve1y. 
A5 ean 6e 5een 0n F19ure 1, ne1ther the 5h0tp01nt5 n0r the rec0rd1n9 10eat10n5 a10n9 
a 91ven c0a5t 11e a10n9 a 5tra19ht 11ne. F0r e0nven1ence 1n p10tt1n9 the trave1-t1me 
curve5 a10n9 a 91ven c0a5t a5 0ne pr0f11e, the rec0rd1n9 p051t10n5 have 6een pr0jeeted 
0nt0 an avera9e 11ne drawn thr0u9h the rec0rd1n9 10cat10n5 a10n9 eaeh e0a5t. 7he 
d15tanee5 6etween rec0rd1n9 10eat10n51n the pr0f11e5 f0r eaeh c0a5t are the5e pr0jected 
d15tance5 rather than true map d15tance5. 7he p10tted 5h0tp01nt-rece1ver d15tance5, 
h0wever, are true d15tance5 determ1ned 6y the meth0d e5cr16ed 6y R1chter (1958). 
A5 a re5u1t, arr1va15 rec0rded fr0m a 91ven 5h0t 6y any tw0 rece1ver5 d0 n0t nece55ar11y 
have the 5ame a65e155a a10n9 the pr0f11e5. 
5A1L0R HA7. F1r5t arr1va15 fr0m the three 5A1L0R HA7 event5 were read t0 
the neare5t 0.1 5ee 0n ree0rd5 fr0m the HV0 5e15m1c netw0rk and t0 the neare5t 0.01 
5ee 0n m0n1t0r ec0rd5 f1~0m the 12-channe1 m0611e array. 7he 0n5et 0f the P pha5e 
(P~ at a11 5tat10n5 0n Hawa11) wa5 1mpu151ve 0n m05t 0f the 5tat10n5 f0r at 1ea5t 0ne 
0f the 5h0t5; var1at10n51n f r5t-m0t10n 4ua11ty were 1ar9e1y due t010ea1 n015e c0nd1t10n5. 
F0r 5tat10n5 rec0rd1n9 reada61e f1r5t m0t10n fr0m tw0 0r three 0f the 5A1L0R HA7 
event5, each arr1va1 t1me wa5 p1eked and the avera9e 0f the5e u5ed f0r 1nterpretat10n. 
7he p1eked arr1va1 t1me5 f0r a11 repeated 5tat10n5, except De5ert, are w1th1n~0.1 5ee 
0f the avera9e t1me. 7he 5pread 0f p1eked arr1va1 t1me5 fr0m the De5ert 5tat10n 15 4-0.2 
5ee; th15 1ar9er 5pread 15 pr06a61y due t0 the fa1r1y h19h n015e 1eve1 at De5ert f0r the 
1a5t w0 event5.8ecau5e many 0f the 5tat10n5 rec0rd1n9 the 5A1L0R HA7 event were 
10cated 1n1and and 1n area5 0f c0mp11cated 0r p00r1y kn0wn near-5urface ve10c1ty 
5tructure, eve1at10n c0rrect10n5 were n0t app11ed t0 the 5A1L0R HA7 data. 
HV0 rec0rd1n95 0f5cr1pp5• 5h0t5. 5e15m1e-refraet10n pr f11e5 h0t 0ff the n0rthea5t 
e0a5t 0f Hawa11 6y 5cr1pp5 1n5t1tut10n f 0eean09raphy 1n1962 9enerated P wave5 
that were ree0rded 0n the 11V0 5h0rt-per10d 5e15m1c netw0rk. 1nf0rmat10n 0n 512e, 
10cat10n, t1me, depth, and d15tanee a60ve the 5ea f100r 0f the exp10510n5 wa5 made 
ava11a61e 6y D. D. P011ard (per50na1 c0mmun1cat10n, 1966). A pre11m1nary 1nterpreta- 
t10n 0f the5e data t09ether w1th the rever5ed 5cr1pp5 0ff5h0re pr0f11e5 ha5 6een pre- 
5ented 6y P011ard and Eat0n (1964). 
7he tw0 pr0f11e5 a10n9 wh1ch the 5cr1pp5 h0t5 were f1red are 5h0wn 1n F19ure 1.7he 
5h0t5 were ree0rded w1th 900d t1m1n9 0n 5even 5tat10n5 0f the HV0 5e15m1c netw0rk 
(H110, Pah0a, Mauna L0a, Uwekahuna, N0rth P1t, Ahua and De5ert). F1r5t arr1va15 
fr0m the 50uthea5tern ha1f 0f pr0f11e 32-33 were 5harp and e0u1d 6e read t0 the neare5t 
0.1 5ec 0n a110f the5e 5tat10n5; f1r5t arr1va15 fr0m the 1ar9er 5h0t5 a10n9 the n0rthwe5tern 
ha1f 0f pr0f11e 32-33 were c1ear1y rec0rded 0n 50me 5tat10n5 6ut were 105t 1n the 6ack- 
9r0und n015e 0n 0ther5. 1n th15 paper we w111 c0n51der 0n1y arr1va15 rec0rded at H110 
and Pah0a. 
Arr1va1 t1me5 fr0m the 5cr1pp5 h0t5 were c0rrected f0r water depth 6ut n0t f0r 
5tat10n e1evat10n. H0wever e1evat10n c0rrect10n5 f0r the H110 and Pah0a 5tat10n5 (20 
m and 205 m a60ve 5ea 1eve1, re5pect1ve1y, 5h0u1d 6e 1e55 than 0.05 5ee. 7he trave1- 
t1me 5e9ment5 u5ed 1n th15 paper are th05e J. P. Eat0n (per50na1 c0mmun1cat10n, 1966) 
f1tted 6y 1ea5t 54uare5 t0 the t1me-d15tance va1ue5 0f the f1r5t arr1va15. 7he avera9e 
dev1at10n 0f the 065erved arr1va1 t1me5 fr0m the 1ea5t-54uare 11ne5 15 1e55 than 0.1 
5ec at each 5tat10n. 
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8ecau5e the 5h0t p01nt5 and rec0rd1n9 10cat10n5 f0rm1n9 the c0a5ta1 pr0f11e5 d0 n0t 
11e a10n9 5tra19ht 11ne5, n0ne 0f the trave1-t1me curve5 15 tru1y rever5ed. 1n m05t ca5e5 
attempt5 t0 1nterpret 0pp051n9 0r 0ver1app1n9 trave1-t1me curve5 a10n9 a 91ven c0a5ta1 
pr0f11e u51n9 5tandard, tw0-d1men510na1 d1pp1n9 1ayer techn14ue5 d1d n0t y1e1d 5e1f 
c0n515tent 501ut10n5.7he 1mp11cat10n 15 that var1at10n5 1n5u65urface 5tructure perpen- 
d1cu1ar t0 the pr0f11e5 effect he d1fference5 1n pr0p09at10n path5 f0r ••rever5ed•• and 
••0ver1app1n9•• trave1-t1me 5e9ment5 1mp05ed 6y the 5h0t p01nt~rece1ver 9 0metry. 
7he5e c0mp11cat10n5 1ntr0duce an add1t10na1 dement 0f uncerta1n1ty 1n the 1nter- 
pretat10n and re4u1re 50me m0d1f1cat10n 1  the u5ua1 meth0d 0f ana1y515 0f 5e15m1c 
refract10n pr0f11e5.1n th15 paper the f0110w1n9 appr0ach wa5 taken w1th traveLt1me 
curve5 that c0u1d n0t 6e treated 6y a 5tandard tw0-d1men510na1 ana1y515: 
(1) 7he P-wave ve10c1ty 0f a refract1n9 h0r120n wa5 e5ta6115hed a5 a ••6e5t 9ue55•• 
fr0m 0pp051n9 trave1-t1me 5e9ment5 1n trave1-t1me curve5 jud9ed t0 6e m05t near]y 
rever5ed. Depth5 t0 and d1p5 0n the h0r120n were then 06ta1ned 6y 501v1n9 1nd1v1dua1 
trave1-t1me curve5 5eparate1y u51n9 the 6e5t 9ue55 P-wave ve10c1ty. 
(2) 1n ca5e5 where th15 appr0ach 1ead5 t0 a c0mp1ex c0m61nat10n f 501ut10n5 f0r 
5ha110w t0 1ntermed1ate cru5ta1 h0r120n5 6etween 5evera1 trave1-t1me curve5, an avera9e 
0f the5e 501ut10n5 wa5 taken 1n c0mput1n9 depth5 t0 deeper cru5ta1 h0r120n5 0f the M 
d15c0nt1nu1ty. 
(3) 1n ca5e5 where refracted arr1va15 fr0m 5ha110w t0 1ntermed1ate h0r120n5 were n0t 
rever5ed (even 1n a 1005e 5en5e) the h0r120n5 were a55umed t0 6e h0r120nta1. 
(4) 1n a11 ca5e5 where trave1 t1me 501ut10n5 were am619u0u5, the kn0wn 9e0109y 
(pr1mar11y the 10cat10n5 0fr1ft 20ne5) wa5 u5ed a5 a 9u1de t0 p1ck1n9 a p1au5161e 501ut10n. 
7hu5 the ana1y515 0fthe c0a5ta1 pr0f11e5 pre5ented 1n th15 paper 15 6a5ed m0re 5tr0n91y 
0n 1nduct1ve r a50n1n9 than w0u1d 6e nece55ary 1fthe 9e0metry 0f the exper1ment were 
m0re fav0ra61e, and the re5u1t1n9 1nterpretat10n 15n0t un14ue. Neverthe1e55, 1 fee1 
that the 1nterpretat10n repre5ent5 the m05t p1au5161e 501ut10n c0n515tent w1th the 
mea5ured trave1 t1me and the kn0wn 9e0109y. 
Hama~ua-Puna c0a5t. 7he n0rthea5t c0a5t (Hamakua Puna) 0f Hawa11 5 c0mp05ed 
0f the n0rthea5t f1ank 0f K11auea 6etween Cape Kumukah1 and 01aa, a 5h0rt 5ect10n 
0f Mauna L0a 6etween 01aa and H110, and the f1ank5 0f Mauna Kea and K0ha1a 
M0unta1n 6etween H110 and Wa1p10 and fr0m Wa1p10 t0 Up010 P01nt re5pect1ve1y 
(F19ure 1). 7he trave1-t1me curve5 rec0rded a10n9 th15 c0a5t 6y f0ur 0f the 5e15m1c- 
refract10n un1t5, t09ether w1th the1r 1nterpretat10n 1  term5 0f a cru5t 5ect10n, are 5h0wn 
0n F19ure 3. (8ecau5e 0f mechan1ca1 pr061em5, t1m1n9 0n the f1fth un1t, near H110, wa5 
105t f0r 5h0t5 a10n9 the Hamakua c0a5t.) 7rave1-t1me 5e9ment5 drawn thr0u9h the 
p10tted arr1va15 are 5ummar12ed 1n7a61e 1. 
Fr0m F19ure 3 1t 15 ev1dent hat, f0r 5h0t-reee1ver d15tance5 1ar9er than a60ut 10 
km, the apparent ve10c1t1e5 0f f1r5t arr1va15 rec0rded 6y the un1t 0n the f1ank 0f K11auea 
(Cape Kumukah1) are d15t1nct1y d1fferent fr0m th05e rec0rded 6y un1t5 a10n9 the f1ank5 
0f K0ha1a M0unta1n and Mauna Kea (Haw1, Wa1p10 and Laupah0eh0e). F1r5t arr1va15 
at Cape Kumukah1 def1ne a5.1-km/5ee 6ranch 0ut t0 a60ut 31 km and a 8.2-km/5ec 
6ranch 6ey0nd t0 a60ut 10 km, wherea5 f1r5t arr1va15 at the 0ther un1t5 def1ne 51n91e 
6ranche5 w1th apparent ve10c1t1e5 6etween 6.2 and 7.6 km/5ee fr0m 9 km 0ut t0 m0re 
than 100 km. 
8e91nn1n9 w1th the Cape Kumukah1 trave1-t1me curve, f1r5t arr1va15 fr0m a 5h0t 6.5 
km n0rthwe5t 0f the rec0rd1n9 un1t def1ne the trave1-t1me 5 9ment 71 = 0.60 + A/3.3. 
A55um1n9 a trave1-t1me 5e9ment 70 = 0.00 + A/2.5 f0r the 5urface 1ayer5, the near- 
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5urface ve10c1ty 5tructure n0rth 0f Cape Kumukah1 15 91ven 6y a 2.5-km/5ec 1ayer 1.3 
km th1ck 0ver a 3.3-km/5ec 1ayer. 
7he 5.1-km/5ec 6ranch ha5 a 1.35-5ec 1ntercept 1me, and 1f the 1ayer1n9 a10n9 the 
n0rthea5t f1ank 0f K11auea 15 e55ent1a11y h0r120nta1, the depth t0 the t0p 0f the 5.1- 
km/5ec 1ayer 15 a60ut 2.3 km. 7he 8.2-km/5ec f1r5t arr1va15 are 1nterpreted a5 arr1va15 
refracted fr0m the M d15c0nt1nu1ty (P.). 7he 1ntercept 1me 0f the P~ 6ranch 15 3.85 
8eC. 
7w0 5et5 0f 5ec0ndary arr1va15 f0110w the 5.1-km/5ec f1r5t an~1va15 6y 1.2 and 1.6 
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F16. 3. 7rave1-t1me curve5 and cru5ta1 5tructure a10n9 the 1-1amakua c0a5t. Num6er5 under 
the trave1-t1me 5e9ment5 and 1n the cru5ta1 5ect10n are P -wave  ve10c1t1e5 1n km/5ec. (1-11) and 
(Pa)  1nd1cate the pr0jected 10cat10n5 0f the H110 and Paha1a 5e15m09raph 5tat10n5 1n the p1ane 0f 
the pr0f11e. 7he da5hed trave1-t1me 5e9ment5 (7.80) and (8.26) were rec0rded at H110 and Paha1a 
re5pect1ve1y fr0m the 5cr1pp5 5h0t5 0n pr0f11e 32-33. 7he  m155match 1n 5tructure under Laupa-  
h0eh0e 15 1nterpreted 1n term5 0f 5tructura1 var1at10n5 perpend1cu1ar t0 the pr0f11e; the 5ha110w 
7.0-km/5ec h0r120n5 ~re further 1n1and than the 6.2-km/5ec h0r120n (5ee text). Da5hed 11ne5 
1nd1cate uncerta1n 5tructure. A, d15tance. 
0n the 6ackward exten510n 0f the P~ 6ranch and 15 1nterpreted a5 a ref1ect10n fr0m the 
M d15c0nt1nu1ty. 7he  ear11er arr1va1 15 pr06a61y a ref1ect10n fr0m a deep cru5ta1 1ayer. 
0n  the 6a515 0f data yet t0 6e d15cu55ed, 1t 5eem5 fa1r1y certa1n that a 7.0- t0 7.2-km/5e0 
1ayer f0rm5 the 6a5e 0f the cru5t under Hawa11. A 11ne w1th a 7.1-km/5ec apparent 
ve10c1ty drawn thr0u9h the ear11er 5ec0ndary arr1va1 def1ne5 the trave1-t1me 5e9ment 
7a = 3.25 4- A/7.1. A55um1n9 a9a1n that the 1ayer1n9 a10n9 the n0rthea5t f1ank 0f 
1K11auea 15 e55ent1a11y h0r120nta1, the depth t0 the t0p 0f a 7.1-km/5ec 1ayer 15 a60ut 
8.7 km,  and fhe t0ta1 cru5ta1 th1ckne55 15 a60ut 11.5 km (5ee F19ure 3). 7h15 5tructure 
15 1n 9enera1 a9reement w1th the cru5ta1 5tructure ju5t 50uthwe5t 0f H110 f0und 6y 
Rya11 and 8ennett (1968). 
A c0mp051te p10t 0f the near-5urface arr1va15 rec0rded at Haw1, Wa1p10, and Laupa- 
h0eh0e 5u99e5t5 that the avera9e near-5urface 5tructure a10n9 the n0rthea5tern f1ank5 
0f 1K0ha1a M0unta1n and Mauna Kea  can 6e appr0x1mated 6y a 3.5-km/5ec 1ayer 1.5 
km th1ck 0ver a 5.2-km/5ec 1ayer. 
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Eff0rt5 t0 determ1ne a P-wave ve10c1ty f0r the 1ayer, 0r 1ayer5, refract1n9 the 6.7- t0 
7.6-km/5ec trave1-t1me 5e9ment5 6etween Haw1 and Laupah0eh0e (and the 6.5- 
km/5ec 5ec0ndary arr1va15 rec0rded at Cape Kumukah1 fr0m 5h0t5 n0rthwe5t 0f Laupa- 
h0eh0e) u51n9 5tandard rever5ed pr0f11e c0mputat10n5 d1d n0t y1e1d c0n515tent re5u1t5. 
H0wever, the P-wave ve10c1ty 0f the5e 1ayer5 15 pr06a61y n0t very d1fferent fr0m the 
avera9e apparent ve10c1t1e5 0f the tw0 10n9e5t, m05t near1y rever5ed trave1-t1me 5e9- 
7A8LE 1 
7RAVEL 71ME5 AL0N6 N0R7HEA57 C0A57 
Refract10n Un1t  8ear1n9 0f 5h0t5 fr0m 7rave1-t1me Curve5 (5ec) D15tance 1nterva1 
Un1t Rec0rded (km) 
Cape Kumukah1 N0rthwe5t 70 = 0.00 + A/2.5 (a55umed) (0-3) 
71 = 0.60 -~ A/3.3 3-6.5 
72 = 1.35 + •5/5.1 6.5-31 
7~ = 3.25 -6 A/7.1 23-25 
74 = 3.85 -1- •5/8.2 31-100 





rec0rd5 f0r Hamakua 5h0t5. 
70 = 0.00 -~ •5/3.5 
7~ = 0.75 + A/5.2 














70 = 0.00 + •5/3.5 
71 = 0.75 + A/5.2 
7~ = 1.20 -~ •5/6.2 
72• = 2.80 + A/7.2 
70 = 0.00 ~- •5/3.3 
71 = 0.75 + ,5/5.2 
72 = 1.50 -}- •5/7.6 
70 = 0.00 + A/3.5 
7, = 0.75 -1- ~5/5.2 
7~ = 2.00 + •5/7.2 
Haw1 50uthea5t 70 = 0.00 -~ A/3.2 (a55umed) 
71 = 0.75 n u A/5.2 6-12 
73 = 1.50 -6 A/7.3 12-92 
74 = 3.25 -6 A/8.2 42-79 
74• = 4.00 -~ A/8.2 
ment5, 0r 7.0 km/5ec (fr0m the 7.3- and 6.7-km/5ec 5e9ment5 0uthea5t 0f Haw1 and 
n0rthwe5t 0f Laupah0eh0e r 5pect1ve1y). 501ut10n5 0f the 1nd1v1dua1 trave1-t1me curve5 
1n term5 0f depth t0 and d1p 0n the 7.0-km/5ec 1ayer5 d0 n0t c01nc1de, 6ut they d0 def1ne 
a 9enera1 trend 1n wh1ch the 7.0-km/5ec h0r120n 11e5 at depth5 6etween 2.5 and 5.0 km 
under Laupah0eh0e, 3.5 t0 6.0 km under Wa1p10, and 3.0 t0 4.5 km under Haw1.7he5e 
1nd1v1dua1 501ut10n5 are 1nd1cated 1n F19ure 3 .7he  d1fference5 6etween the 1nd1v1dua1 
501ut10n5 0fthe trave1-t1me5 5e9ment5 may 6e 519n1f1cant 1nthat they 5u99e5t the de9ree 
0f re11ef 0n the 7.0-km/5ee 1ayer n0rma1 t0 the pr0f11e5. N0te that the 24 km 10n9 trave1- 
t1me 5e9ment (7 = 1.97 + A/7.08) rec0rded at H110 fr0m the 5cr1pp5• 5h0t5 a10n9 pr0- 
f11e 32-33 (wh1ch w111 6e d15cu55ed 1ater) 15 c0n515tent w1th a 5ha110w 7.0-km/5ee 
h0r120n a10n9 the n0rthea5t f1ank 0f Mauna Kea. 
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5urfaee 9e0109y t09ether w1th the 80u9uer 9rav1ty map 0f Hawa11 (K1n05h1ta et a1• 
1963; K1n05h1ta, 1965) 1nd1cate that the 50uthea5t r1ft 20ne 0f 1<0ha1a M0unta1n 
extend5 under the n0rthea5t f1ank 0f Mauna Kea and para11e15 the e0a5t 10- t0 15- km 
1n1and. 7he 9rav1ty map a150 1nd1eate5 that the ea5t r1ft 20ne 0f Mauna Kea j01n5 the 
exten510n 0f the K0ha1a r1ft 20ne near Laupah0eh0e a55h0wn 1n F19ure 1.1t 15 11ke1y 
that the 6.7- t0 7.6-km/5ec trave1-t1me 5e9ment5 a10n9 the n0rthea5t f1ank 0f K0ha1a 
M0unta1n and Mauna Kea have 6een refracted fr0m an 1nterfaee f0rmed 6y the den5e 
mater1a1 e0mp051n9 the c0re 0f the5e r1ft 20ne5. An ana1090u5 51tuat10n 15f0und a10n9 
the n0rthwe5t K001au r1ft 20ne 0n 0ahu. A 1ar9e, e10n9ated 9rav1ty h19h e01nc1de5 w1th 
the ax15 0f the K001au r1ft 20ne (W0011ard, 1951), and a reeent 5e15m1e-refraet10n pr f11e 
e5ta6115hed a10n9 the n0rthea5t ed9e 0f the K001au r1ft 20ne 5u99e5t that mater1a1 w1th 
a P-wave ve10e1ty 0f 7.0 km/5ee 0r 9reater 15 0n1y 4 t0 5 km deep under the r1ft 20ne 
(Furum0t0 et a1, 1965). 
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F16. 4. 7rave1-t1me curve 0f f1r5t arr1va1 reC0rded 6y the 1(amUe1a 5e15m09raph 5tat10n5 
fr0m 5h0t5 a10n9 the Hamakua c0a5t. A, d15tance. 
0ne 5h0u1d 6ear 1n m1nd that the refract1n9 60undary 0f the r1ft 20ne may d1p fa1r1y 
5teep1y away fr0m 1t5 ax15 (a5 5u99e5ted 6y the 9rav1ty f1e1d), and thu5 that, a1th0u9h 
the perpend1eu1ar d15tanee fr0m a d1pp1n9 refraet1n9 h0r120n t0 the 5urface may 6e 
appr0x1mate1y a55h0wn 1n F19ure 3, the depth t0 the h0r120n vert1ea11y 6eneath the 
pr0f11e may 6e 519n1f1cant1y 1ar9er than 5h0wn. 
7he permanent HV0 5e15m09raph 5tat10n at Kamue1a (Ka) 15 10eated a60ut 5 km 
we5t 0f the max1mum 0f the 9rav1ty h19h a550e1ated w1th the K0ha1a r1ft 20ne (F19ure 
1) and 15 thu5 near the 11ne a10n9 wh1ch the mater1a1 0f the r1ft 20ne m05t e105e1y ap- 
pr0aehe5 the 5urface. F19ure 21 15 5tandard t1me-d15tanee p10t 0f the f1r5t arr1va15 re- 
e0rded 6y the Kamue1a 5tat10n fr0m the 5h0t5 f1red a10n9 the n0rthea5t f1ank5 0f 
K0ha1a M0unta1n and Mauna Kea. 7he5e arr1va15 def1ne a trave1-t1me 5e9ment 7 = 
0.90 4- A/6.2. A55um1n9 that the near-5urfaee v 10c1ty at Kamue1a 15 a60ut he 5ame 
a5 a10n9 the e0a5t (a 3.5-km/5ee 1ayer 1.5 km th1ek 0ver a 5.2-km/5ee 1ayer) and that 
the 065erved f1r5t arr1va15 are refracted a10n9 the 7.0-km/5ec 1nterface 0f the r1ft 20ne 
c0re, the 7.0-km/5ec 1ayer 15 a60ut 2.0 km deep under Kamue1a nd d1p5 a60ut 9 ° 
t0ward the e0a5t (the n0rthea5t). 1fth15 d1p 15 extrap01ated t0 the e0a5t, the depth 0f 
the 7.0-km/5ec 1ayer under the 5e15m1e-refraet10n pr f11e515 a60ut 7.0 km. 7he Kamue1a 
trave1-t1me curve 15 n0t rever5ed, and 0f e0ur5e 0ther 1nterpretat10n5 are p055161e. 0ne 
e0u1d a55ume, f0r examp1e, that the apparent ve10e1ty 0f the trave1-t1me curve repre- 
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5ent5 the true ve10c1ty 6etween Kamue1a nd the c0a5t, and that th15 ve10c1ty 15 the 
re5u1t 0f vert1ca1, h19h-ve10c1ty d1ke5 (7.0 km/5ec) 1nter5per5ed w1th 10w-ve10c1ty f10w5 
(5.1 km/5ec). 1n th15 ca5e, the depth t0 a 6.0-km/5ec ••1ayer•• w0u1d 6e a60ut 2.3 km 
under Kamue1a. 
7he 5e15m1c-refract10n data y1e1d an am619u0u5 p1cture f0r cru5ta1 5tructure 6eneath 
the 5ha110w 7.0-km/5ec h0r120n a10n9 the f1ank5 0f K0ha1a M0unta1n and Mauna Kea. 
7he 6.7- t0 7.6-km/5ec trave1-t1me 5 9ment5 rec0rded 6y un1t5 0n the f1ank5 0f K0ha1a 
M0unta1n and Mauna Kea are def1ned 6y f1r5t arr1va15 0ut t0 max1mum rec0rd1n9 
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F16. 5. Rec0rd 5ect10n 0f arr1va15 rec0rded at 11aw1 fr0m 5h0t5 t0 the 50uthea5t M0n9 the 
Hamakua c0a5t. Each p10tted trace repre5ent5 the 0utput 0f 0ne 0f 51x vert1ca1 5e15m1c channe15 
rec0rded 6y the refract10n u 1t f0r each 0f the 12 5h0t5. L1ne5 drawn thr0u9h 5ec0ndary arr1va15 
pa55 thr0u9h p051t10n5 p1ck5 (61ack d0t5) 0ccupy when adju5ted acc0rd1n9 t0 f1r5t arr1va1 de1ay5 
a60ut he 7.3 km/5ec 11ne. A, d15tance. 
arr1va15 0n the5e trave1-t1me curve5 and fr0m the P~ arr1va15 rec0rded at Cape Kumu- 
kah1 fr0m 5h0t5 a10n9 the n0rthea5t c0a5t 0f Mauna Kea. 
7w0 pr0m1nent 5et5 0f 5ec0ndary arr1va15 f0110w the 7.3-km/5ec f1r5t arr1va15 re- 
c0rded at Haw1 fr0m 5h0t5 49 t0 79 km t0 the 50uthea5t (F19ure5 3 and 5). A 11ne 
drawn thr0u9h the f1r5t 1ar9e peak 0f the ear11e5t et 0f 5ec0ndary arr1va15 0n each trace 
(c0rrected f0r near-5urface de1ay5 acc0rd1n9 t0 the 5catter 1n f1r5t arr1va15 a60ut the 
7.3-km/5ec 11ne) ha5 the e4uat10n 74 = 3.2 + A/8.2. A 11ne thr0u9h the 1ater 5et 0f 
arr1va15 1m11ar1y c0rrected f0r near-5urface d 1ay5 ha5 the e4uat10n 74~ = 4.0 4- A/8.3. 
7he trave1 t1me5 and amp11tude5 0f 60th 5et5 0f 5ec0ndary arr1va15 are appr0pr1ate 
f0r ref1ect10n5 fr0m the M d15c0nt1nu1ty (P~P) 6ey0nd the cr1t1ca1 an91e, where the 
d15tance at wh1ch the 1ar9e-amp11tude 5ec0ndary arr1va15 are f1r5t 065erved 15 the cr1t1ca1 
d15tance (6etween 41 and 49 km 0n F19ure 5). H0wever, the near1y c0n5tant d1fference 
1n arr1va1 t1me (1.8 5ec) and the marked 51m11ar1ty 1ncharacter 0f the 1ar9e5t peak- 
tr0u9h pa1r 6etween the tw0 5et5 0f arr1va15 u99e5t5 hat the 1ater 5et may 6e a mu1- 
t1p1e ref1ect10n fthe ear11er 5et and hence that the ear11er 5et 15 P~P. 
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1f th15 15 the ca5e, the ••1ntercept t1me•• (3.2 5ec) 0f the ear11er 5et 0f arr1va15 re4u1re5 
that the P .  de1ay t1me 6e a60ut 0.3 5ec 1e55 under the f1ank5 0f K0ha1a M0unta1n and 
Mauna Kea than under the f1ank5 0f K11auea nd at 1ea5t he 50uthea5tern 5ect10n 0f 
Mauna Kea a5 1nd1cated 6y the 3.85-5ec 1ntercept t1me 0f the Cape Kumukah1 P~ 
6ranch. 7he 5u65urface ••0ver1ap•• 0f the Cape Kumukah1 P~ ray5 and the Haw1 PMP 
ray5 0n the M d15c0nt1nu1ty 5 5ma11 (1e55 than 10 km under a re910n a60ut 10 km n0rth- 
we5t 0f Laupah0eh0e), 6ut the emer91n9 ray5 d0 0ver1ap thr0u9h a 6r0ad 5ect10n 0f the 
cru5t 6etween Wa1p10 and Laupah0eh0e. 7hu5, 1f the 5ma11er P~ de1ay 5u99e5ted 6y the 
Haw1 P~P event5 15 due t0 a h19her avera9e cru5ta1 ve10c1ty (a5 15 p055161e n v1ew 0f 
the 5ha110w h19h ve10c1ty h0r120n 1n th15 area), the P~ arr1va15 6ey0nd Laupah0eh0e 0n 
the Cape Kumukah1 6ranch 5h0u1d 6e a60ut 0.3 5ec ear11er than 065erved. 1t 15, 0f 
c0ur5e, p055161e that the true 0n5et 0f P~ 0n the5e rec0rd5 15 105t 1n the n015e and 15 
ear11er than p1cked. 
0ne c0u1d, 0n the 0ther hand, p1ck the 1ater 5et 0f 5ec0ndary arr1va15 a5 P~P and 
1nterpret the ear11er 5et 0f arr1va15 a5 a ref1ect10n fr0m a 5teep1y d1pp1n9 1ayer 50me- 
where w1th1n the cru5t (p055161y a550c1ated w1th the c0mp11cated 5tructure 0f the 
near6y r1ft 20ne5•). 7he ••1ntercept t1me~ 0f the5e 1ater arr1va15 (4.0 5ec) 15 51m11ar t0 
that 0f Cape Kumukah1 P~, 6ranch (3.85 5ec) and th15 av01d5 the pr061em 0f P, de1ay 
d1fference5 thr0u9h the Wa1p10 t0 Laupah0eh0e 5ect10n 0f the cru5t. 
70 e5t1mate depth5 t0 the M-d15c0nt1nu1ty fr0m the Haw1 5ec0ndary arr1va15, the 
1nd1v1dua1 501ut10n5 f0r the 7.0-km/5ec h0r120n were rep1aced 6y an avera9e h0r120n- 
ta1 7.0 km/5ec h0r120n. 7he re5u1t5 are a5 f0110w5: 
(1) 1f the ear11er 5ec0ndary arr1va15 are PMP, the 7.0-km/5ec 1ayer 15 a60ut 11 km 
th1ck, 91v1n9 a t0ta1 cru5ta1 th1ckne55 0f a60ut 16 km. 7he cr1t1ca1 d15tance f0r th15 
m0de1 5 42.5 km, ju5t 6ey0nd the m1n1mum d15tance adm1tted 6y the data (F19ure 5). 
1f an add1t10na1 5.2-km/5ec 1ayer 11e5 6etween the 7.0-km/5ec 1ayer and a 7.1-km/5ec 
1ayer at the 6a5e 0f the cru5t (1.e., 1f the 5ha110w 7.0-km/5ec h0r120n 15 a 5111), the cru5ta1 
th1ckne55 may 6e a5 ]1tt1e a5 12 km and the cr1t1ca1 d15tance 5h0u1d 0ccur 50mewhere 
6etween 25 and 40 km fr0m Haw1. 
(2) 1f the 1ater 5ec0ndary arr1va15 are PMP, the 7.0-km/5ec 1ayer 15 a60ut 15 km 
th1ck, 91v1n9 at0ta1 cru5ta1 th1ckne55 0f a60ut 20 km. 0f c0ur5e the t0ta1 cru5ta1 th1ck- 
ne55 can a150 6e reduced 1n th15 ca5e 1f the 5ha110w 7.0-km/5ec h0r120n 15 re9arded a5 a 
5111 under1a1n 6y 10w-ve10c1ty mater1a1. 
N0te that the 5.1-km/5ec 1ayer 6etween Haw1 and Laupah0eh0e 15 6a5ed 0n1y 0n 
arr1va15 rec0rded at Haw1. 1f th15 1ayer 15 0m1tted 1n the ana1y515 0f the Hamakua 
c0a5t, the c0mputed epth5 t0 the deeper h0r120n5 are decrea5ed 6y 50mewhat 1e55 than 
0ne km. 
7he 5cr1pp5 1n5t1tut10n 0f 0cean09raphy pr0f11e5 32-33 (F19ure 1), 5h0t 5 t0 10 km 
0ff the Hamakua c0a5t, pr0v1de 1ndependent data re9ard1n9 cru5ta1 5tructure a10n9 the 
n0rthea5t f1ank5 0f K0ha1a M0unta1n and Mauna Kea. D. D. P011ard (per50na1 c0m- 
mun1cat10n, 1968) 1nterpret5 the5e data a5 1nd1cat1n9 that the cru5t under the5e pr0f11e5 
15 0n1y 11 t0 12 km th1ck. 0n th15 6a515, a th1ck cru5t (1.e., 20 km) d1rect1y under the 
c0a5t w0u1d re4u1re a 5urpr151n91y ar9e d1p 0n the M d15c0nt1nu1ty. A1th0u9h the data 
d0 n0t nece55ar11y prec1ude 5uch a 51tuat10n, 1t5eem5 rea50na61e t0 accept he 1nterpre- 
tat10n wh1ch treat5 the ear11er 5ec0ndary arr1va15 a5 P~P, the 1ater arr1va15 a5 mu1t1p1e 
ref1ect10n, and 91ve5 cru5ta1 th1ckne55e5 6etween 12 t0 15 km a5 m05t p1au5161e. 
7he trave1-t1me curve rec0rded at Laupah0eh0e fr0m 5h0t5 t0 the 50uthea5t 15 
tran51t10na1 6etween the trave1-t1me curve5 a10n9 the f1ank5 0f Mauna Kea and K0ha1a 
M0unta1n and the trave1-t1me curve fr0m Cape Kumukah1 t0 the n0rthwe5t. 7he  near~ 
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5urface ve10c1ty d15tr16ut10n f0r the trave1-t1me curve 50uthea5t 0f Laupah0eh0e 15 
6a5ed 0n arr1va15 rec0rded at the H110 5e15m09raph 5tat10n fr0m 5h0t5 det0nated 6y 
5cr1pp5 a10n9 pr0f11e 32-33 (5ee 6e10w). Arr1va15 fr0m 5h0t5 f1red 6etween 8 and 32 km 
50uthea5t 0f Laupah0eh0e def1ne the trave1-t1me 5e9ment 72 = 1.20 -1-A/6.2, and 
arr1va15 fr0m 5h0t5 f1red 6etween a60ut 40 and 62 km 50uthea5t def1ne the trave]-t1me 
5e9ment 72• = 2.80 + A/7.2.7he f1r5t arr1va15 def1n1n9 the 7.2-km/5ec 5e9ment are 
0.7 t0 1.0 5ec 1ate w1th re5pect t0 the pr0jected trend 0f the 6.2-km/5ec 5e9ment 6ey0nd 
30 km. 7h15 d1fference can 6e exp1a1ned e1ther a5 a d15c0nt1nu1ty n the 1ayer refract1n9 
the 6.2-km/5ec arr1va15 0r a5 fa11ure t0 1dent1fy 6.2-km/5ec event5 a5 f1r5t arr1va15 
6ey0nd 30 km. 7he 1atter 5eem5 un11ke1y, h0wever, 51nce the n015e 1eve1 f0r the Laupa- 
h0eh0e rec0rd5 15 v1rtua11y the 5ame f0r 5h0t5 0ver the ent1re d15tance ran9e. 
7he 5cr1pp5 pr0f11e 8A-88 15 para11e1 t0, and a60ut he 5ame 1en9th a5, the Laupah0e- 
h0e 6.2-km/5ec trave1-t1me 5 9ment (F19ure 1). 7h15 rever5ed 5cr1pp5 pr0f11e def1ne5 a
6.2-km/5ec 1ayer at a depth 0f a60ut 3 t0 4 km (D. D. P011ard, per50na1 c0mmun1cat10n, 
1968). 51nce the tw0 pr0f11e5 are 5eparated 6y 0n1y a60ut 5 km 1t 5eem5 rea50na61e t0 
re9ard the 6.2-km/5ec trave1-t1me 5e9ment fr0m Laupah0eh0e a5 hav1n9 6een refracted 
fr0m th15 5ame 6.2-km/5ec 1ayer. 7he 501ut10n 0f the 6.2-km/5ec Laupah0eh0e trave1- 
t1me 5e9ment u51n9 the near-5urface v 10c1ty d15tr16ut10n a55umed a60ve y1e1d5 a depth 
t0 the 6.2-km/5ec 1ayer 0f 3.5 km--v1rtua11y the 5ame a5 that f0r the 5cr1pp5 pr0f11e 
8A-88. 
7he apparent d15a9reement 6etween the 0ver1app1n9 Wap10 and Haw1 7.3- and 7.2- 
km/5ec 6ranche5 0uthea5t 0f Laupah0eh0e and the 6.2-km/5ec 6ranch fr0m Laupa- 
h0eh0e t0 the 50uthea5t may 6e exp1a1ned 1n term5 0f 1atera1 var1at10n5 1n 5tructure. 
Pr0pa9at10n path5 6etween 5h0t5 50uthea5t 0f Laupah0eh0e and the Wa1p10 and Haw1 
rec0rd1n9 p051t10n5 pa55 further 1n1and (and c105er t0 the den5e centra1 c0re and ea5t 
r1ft 20ne 0f Mauna Kea) than pr0pa9at10n path5 6etween the5e 5h0t p01nt5 and the 
Laupah0eh0e r c0rd1n9 p051t10n. 7he 5tructure 5h0wn 1n F19ure 3 15 1ntended t0 111u5- 
5trate th15 51tuat10n 1n that the 7.0 km/5ec h0r120n5 0uthea5t 0f Laupah0eh0e are 
5upp05ed t0 6e further 1n1and than the 6.2 km/5ec h0r120n. 
7he 7.2-km/5ec trave1-t1me 5 9ment 50uthea5t 0f Laupah0eh0e wa5 9enerated fr0m 
5h0t5 f1red a10n9 the n0rthea5t f1ank 0f K11auea. 0ne exp1anat10n 0f the arr1va1 t1me5 
0f the5e event5 at Laupah0eh0e 1nv01ve5 ray path5 trave11n9 d0wn thr0u9h the 2.5-, 
3.3-, and 5.1-km/5ec 1ayer5 under K11auea nd thence a5 a head wave a10n9 a 7.2-km/ 
5ec 1ayer 10.4 km deep. 7h15 m0de1 re4u1re5 that the 7.1-km/5ec 1ayer under K11auea 
1ncrea5e 1n depth fr0m 8.7 t0 10.4 km and 1n ve10c1ty fr0m 7.1 t0 7.2 km/5ec 50mewhere 
1n the v1c1n1ty 0f H110 (5ee F19ure 3). 
7rave1-t1me curve5 rec0rded at H110 and Pah0a fr0m the 5cr1pp5 5h0t5 a10n9 the 
50uthea5tern ha1f 0f pr0f11e 32-33 are p10tted 0n F19ure 6 .80th 0f the5e trave1-t1me 
curve5 have 6een pr0jected 1nt0 the p1ane 0f F19ure 3 f0r c0mpar150n w1th the Au9u5t 
1964 data. 7he trave1-t1me 5e9ment fr0m arr1va15 rec0rded at H110 fr0m the 5cr1pp5 
5h0t5 c0ver5 a 24-km 5e9ment 6etween Laupah0eh0e and Wa1p10.7he apparent ve10c1ty 
(7.08 km/5ec) and 1ntercept t1me (1.97 5ec) 0f th15 trave1-t1me 5e9ment c0mpare w1th 
the ••0ver1app1n9•• and ••rever5ed•• 6.7- and 7.0-km/5ec 6ranche5 rec0rded at Laupah0e- 
h0e and Wa1p10.7hu5 1t5eem5 11ke1y that the arr1va15 fr0m the 5cr1pp5 h0t5 rec0rded 
at H110 have 6een refracted a10n9 the 5ha110w 7.0-km/5ec h0r120n a550c1ated w1th the 
Mauna Kea  r1ft 20ne. 7w0 pr0m1nent  5et5 0f 5ec0ndary arr1va15 rec0rded at H110 
def1ne the trave1-t1me 5e9ment5 7 = 0.45 ~- A/4.7 and 7 = 0.00 J- A/3.7 (F19ure 6). 
7he5e trave1-t1me 5e9ment5 5u99e5t that the 5ha110w 5tructure n0rthwe5t 0f H110 15 




c0mp05ed 0f a 3.5-km/5ec 1ayer 1.2 km th1ck 0ver a 4.7-km/5ee 1ayer. 1f the 7.08- 
km/5ec trave1-t1me 5e9ment fr0m H110 15 treated a5 6e1n9 r0u9h1y rever5ed 6y the 7.2- 
km/5ec 5e9ment 50uthea5t 0f Wa1p10, the 7.0-km/5ec h0r120n 11e5 at a depth 0f a60ut 5 
km under Laupah0eh0e and 6 km under Wa1p10.7h1515 a60ut 2 km deeper than deter- 
m1ned fr0m the Haw1 7.4-km/5ec trave1-t1me 5e9ment, 6ut a9a1n, the pr0f11e5 are n0t 
tru1y rever5ed, and th15 d1fference 15 pr06a61y an 1nd1cat10n f re11ef 0n the 7.0-km/5ec 
1ayer. 
1f the Pah0a trave1-t1me curve fr0m the 5cr1pp5 h0t5 (F19ure 6) 15 pr01ected 1nt0 the 
p1ane 0f F19ure 3, the Pah0a 5tat10n w111 fa11 a60ut 5 km n0rthwe5t 0f Cape Kumukah1 
and the trave1-t1me 5 9ment w111 5pan a 20-km 1nterva1 6etween Wa1p10 and Laupah0e- 
h0e (F19ure 3). 7he 8.26-km/5ec trave1-t1me 5e9ment rec0rded at Pah0a c105e1y a9ree5 
w1th the 8.2-km/5ec P~ trave1-t1me 5e9ment 0f the ••0ver1app1n9•• Cape Kumukah1 
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F16. 6. 7rave1-t1me curve5 0f arr1va15 rec0rded at H110 (1eft) and Pah0a (r19ht) 
fr0m 5h0t5 a10n9 5cr1pp5• pr0f11e 32-33. •, d15tance. 
data. 7he 3.55-5ec 1ntercept t1me 0f the Pah0a P~ 5e9ment, h0wever, 15 0.3 5ec 1e55 than 
that 0f the Cape Kumukah1 P .  5e9ment. 1f th15 d1fference 1n 1ntercept t1me5 15 d15tr16- 
uted e4ua11y a5 a 5ma11er vert1ca1 P,, trave1 t1me (1.77 5ec) under 60th Pah0a and the 
5cr1pp5 h0tp01nt5 than under Cape Kumukah1 and the 5h0tp01nt5 ju5t 0ff the Manna 
Kea c0a5t (1.92 5ec), the 5ma11er P~ 1ntercept t1me at Pah0a may 6e attr16uted t0 a 
1e55er depth t0 the 7.2-km/5ec 1ayer under Pah0a--6.7 km 1n5tead 0f 8.7 km at Cape 
Kumukah1--and e1ther a th1nner cru5t 0r a h19her avera9e cru5ta1 ve10c1ty under the 
5cr1pp5 h0tp01nt than under the 5h0tp01nt5 ju5t 0ff the Mauna Kea c0a5t. 
K0na c0a5t. 7he K0na, 0r we5t, c0a5t 0f Hawa11 5 c0mp05ed 0f the we5t f1ank5 0f 
K0ha1a M0unta1n, Hua1a1a1, and Mauna L0a (F19ure 1). 7he trave1-t1me curve5 re- 
c0rded a10n9 th15 c0a5t 6y the f1ve 5e15m1c-refract10n un1t5 t09ether w1th the1r 1nter- 
pretat10n 1n term5 0f cru5ta1 5tructure are 5h0wn 1n F19ure 7. 7rave1-t1me 5e9ment5 
drawn thr0u9h the arr1va15 0n F19ure 7 are 5ummar12ed 1n 7a61e 2. 
A c0mp051te p10t 0f f1r5t arr1va15 fr0m 5h0t5 10 km 0r 1e55 fr0m un1t5 a10n9 the f1ank5 
0f Mauna L0a and Hua1a1a1 (Keauh0u, Nap00p00 and Kawa1hae) 5u99e5t5 that the 
avera9e near-5urface trave1-t1me 5 9ment5 can 6e appr0x1mated 6y 70 = 0.00 + A/2.5 
and 71 = 0.61 4- A/4.7. F1r5t arr1va15 fr0m 5h0t5 13 km 0r 1e55 fr0m un1t5 a10n9 the 
f1ank5 0f K0ha1a M0unta1n (Kawa1hae and Haw1) def1ne the trave1 t1me 5e9ment5 70 = 
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0.00 + A/3;4 and 71 = 0.20 + A/4.1 re5pect1ve1y, and f0r th15 ana1y515, 1t 15 a55umed 
that the near-5urface P-wave ve10c1ty a10n9 the f1ank 0f K0ha1a M0unta1n 15 c105e t0 
the:avera9e apparent ve10c1ty 0f the5e tw0 trave1-t1me 5e9ment5, 0r 3.7 km/5ec. 7hu5, 
a5 5h0wn 0n F19ure 7, the near-5urface v 10c1ty 5tructure a10n9 the f1ank5 0f Mauna 
1;0a and H~a1a1a1 15taken t0 6e a 2.5-km/5ee 1ayer 0.7 km th1ck 0ver a 4.7-km/5ec 
1a7er a~d a10n9the f1ank 0f K0ha1a M0unta1n a3.7-km/5ec 1ayer. 
F1r5t arr1va15 rec0rded 6y a11 f1ve un1t5 f0r 5h0t-rece1ver d15tance5 6etween 10 and 54 
km ~def1ne trave1-t1me 5e9ment5 w1th apparent ve10c1t1e5 6etween 5.6 and 6.3 km/5ee 
and: w1th 1ntercept ,t1me5 6etween 1.4 and 1.8 5ec (7a61e 2). 7he 10n9e5t and m05t 
c1ear1y def1ned 0f the5e 5e9ment5 ha5 a ve10c1ty 0f 6.0 km/5ee rec0rded at H0n0ma11n0 
fr0m 5h0t5 6etween 30 and 52 km n0rth. 7ak1n9 6.0 km/5ec t0 6e the avera9e P-wave 
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F16. 7. 7rave1-t1me curve5 and Cru5ta1 5trUctUre a10n9 the 1(0na C0a5t. Da5hed 11ne5 and 
parenthet1c num6er5 1nd1cate uncerta1n 5tructure and P-wave ve10c1ty re5pect1ve1y. A, d15- 
tance. 
ve10c1ty 0f the h0r120n refract1n9 the 5.6- t0 6.3-km/5ec arr1va15 and u51n9 the near- 
5urface ve10c1ty d15tr16ut10n ut11ned a60ve, the depth t0 the t0p 0f the 6.0-km/5ec 
1ayer •15 a60ut 4.0 km under Mauna L0a and 11ua1a1a1 nd a60ut 3.3 km under X0ha1a 
M0unta1n, 
7he trave1-t1me curve5 rec0rded at 60th Nap00p00 and Xeauh0u fr0m 5h0t5 t0 the 
n0rth 5h0w d15c0nt1nu1t1e5 a60ut ha1fway 6etween Xeauh0u and Kawa1hae (110 km 0n 
the 0rd1nate 0n F19ure 7). 1n 60th ca5e5 the arr1va15 n0rth 0f 110 km are advanced w1th 
re5pect 0 th05e 50uth 0f 110 km 6y a60ut 0.5 5ec. 7h15 trave1-t1me d15c0nt1nu1ty 0ccur5 
6etween the Hua1a1a1 r ft 20ne and the n0rthern c0ntact 6etween 11uMa1a1 and the 
Mauna L0a f10w5.7he deta115 0f the 5tructure 1n th15 area are c0mp]1cated; the apparent 
ve10c1t1e5 0f the ••0ver1app1n9•• trave1-t1me curve5 d0 n0t a9ree (6.0 and 5.6 km/5ec 
fr0m Nap00p00 and Keauh0u and 6.3 and 6.1 km/5ec f0r Kawa1hae and Haw1), and 
the d15c0nt1nu1t1e5 n the Keauh0u and Nap00p00 trave1-t1me curve5 apparent1y are 
n0t rever5ed 1n the Haw1 and Xawa1hae trave1-t1me curve5. 
Jerry Eat0n (per50na1 c0mmun1cat10n, 1966) 5u99e5t5 that the5e 065erved trave1 
t1me5 m19ht 6e expected, 51nce the ener9y 0n 60th the Haw1 and 1(awa1hae 11ne5 d1e5 
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0ut near Keah01e P01nt at the we5t t1p 0f Hua1a1a1, wherea5 the d15c0nt1nu1t1e5 0n the 
Keauh0u and Nap00p00 11ne5 0ccur where the ]1ne5 0f 5h0t5 5w1n9 ar0und Keah01e 
P01nt. 7he  ener9y fr0m 5h0t5 t0 the n0rth 0f Keah01e P01nt trave15 a10n9 path5 that  
7A8LE 2 
7RAVEL 71ME5 AL0N6 7HE K0NA C0A57 
D15tance 1nterva1 8ear1n9 0f 5h0t5 7rave1-t1me Curve5 Refract10n Un1t fr0m Un1t Rec0rded (km) 
H0n0ma11n0 N0rth 70 = 0.00 + 5/2.5~(a55umed) (0-15) 
7~ 0.50 + A/4.7 
72 = 1.60 ~ 5/6.0 15-52 
73 = 2.75 -[- 5/7.0 52-64 
74 = 4.15 -{- 5/8.3 64-118 
50uth 7~ = 0.30 -]- 5/4.7 0-18 









70 = 0.50 -]- 5/2.8 0-5 
71 = 0.50 ~ 5/4.7 (a55umed) 
72 = 1.40 -~ A/6.0 5-50 
73 = 2.75 ~ 5/7.2 24-83 
7~ = 3.57 -~ A/8.2 50-83 
7~ = 0.75 -k 5/4.7 0-8 
72 = 1.80 -k 5/7.0 8-45 
7a = • 4- 5/18 45-68 
70 = 0.00 + ~/2.5"~ (0-10) 
71 0.50 + 5/4.7~ (a55umed) 
72 = 1.25 = 5/5.6 10-25 
72 ~ = 0.90 + 5/5.9 25-42 
70 = 0.00 -k 5 /2 .5  0-5 
71 = 0.50 4- 5/4.7 (a55umed) 
7~ = 1.45 + 5/6.3 11-31 
70 = 0.00 + 5/3.4 0-8 
70 = 0.00 -6 A/3.6 0-7 
71 = 0.60 4- A/4.7 (a55umed) 
72 = 1.80 -k A/6.3 14-45 
71 = 0.20 -k A/4.1 0-13 
7~ = 1.4 + A/6.1 20-47 
73 = 2.50 -k A/6.9 28-64 
74 = 3.40 ~- A/8.0 56-64 
pa55 pr09re551ve1y c105er t0 the center 0f the Hua1a1a1 5tructure 0n the1r way t0 Keau-  
h0u and Nap00p00 than ener9y fr0m 5h0t5 50uth 0f the p01nt. 7he  ear1y arr1va15 0n 
the Keauh0u and Nap00p00 trave1-t1me curve5 fr0m 5h0t5 n0rth 0f Keah01e P01nt may 
we11 6e due t0 h19h-ve10c1ty mater1a1 (7.0 km/5ec) 1n the cru5t a550c1ated w1th the 
den5e centra1 c0re and we5t r1ft 20ne 0f Hua1a1a1. 
F1r5t arr1va15 6ey0nd the 6.0- and 5.9-km/5ec trave1.t1me 5e9ment5 n0rth 0f H0n0- 
ma11n0 and Nap00p00 def1ne the trave1-t1me 5e9ment5 78 = 4.15 ~ A/8.3 and 78 -- 
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3.57 + A/8.2, re5pect1ve1y. F1r5t arr1va15 fr0m 6etween 57 and 64 km 50uth 0f Haw1 
5upp0rted 6y 5ec0ndary arr1va15 6etween 28 and 48 km 50uth 0f Haw1, def1ne the trave1- 
t1me 5e9ment 7~ = 3.40 4- A/8.0.7he5e f1r5t arr1va15 are 1nterpreted a5P~ refract10n5 
fr0m the M d15c0nt1nu1ty and the 5ec0ndary arr1va15 are 1nterpreted a5ref1ect10n5 fr0m 
the M d15c0nt1nu1ty (PMP). 
0n the H0n0ma11n0 trave1-t1me curve, tw0 5et5 0f 5tr0n9 5ec0ndary arr1va15 f0110w 
the 6.0-km/5ec f1r5t arr1va15 6y 0.5 and 1.2 5ec at 30 km and appr0ach the 6.0-km/5ec 
trave1-t1me 5e9ment at a60ut 60 km (the appr0x1mate P~ cr0550ver d15tance). 51m11ar 
5ec0ndary arr1va15 were rec0rded 6etween 20 and 50 km n0rth 0f Nap00p00 and 6e- 
tween 30 t0 60 km 50uth 0f Haw1.7he ar11er 5et 0f 5ec0ndary arr1va15 11ne up w1th 
5ec0ndary arr1va15 6ey0nd 50 t0 60 km fr0m the rec0rd1n9 un1t5 and def1ne trave1-t1me 
5e9ment5 7~ = 2.75 4- A/7.0 (H0n0ma11n0), 7~ = 2.75 4- A/7.2 (Nap00p00), and 72 = 
2.50 4- A/6.9 (HAM). 7he 5ec0ndary arr1va15 at 5h0t-rece1ver d15tance5 1e55 than the 
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F1a. 8. Reduced trave1 t1me5 0f f1r5t arr1va15 rec0rded 0n Hawa11 fr0m the three 5A1L0R HA7 
event5 det0nated 0n Kah001awe. (K) 1nd1cate5 rec0rd1n9 p051t10n5 a10n9 the K0na c0a5t. A, 
d15tance. 
cru5t, and the 5ec0ndary arr1va15 6ey0nd the P~ cr0550ver d15tance are re9arded a5 
ref1ect10n5 fr0m the M d15c0nt1nu1ty. A1th0u9h the 75 trave1-t1me 5 9ment5 are def1ned 
6y tw0 5et5 0f ref1ect10n5, they 5an 6e re9arded a5 the appr0x1mate trave1-t1me 5 9ment5 
0f arr1va15 refracted fr0m the t0p 0f a 7.2-km/5ee 1ayer a60ut 10 km deep. 
7he 1ater 5et 0f 5ec0ndary arr1va15 065erved at 5h0t-rece1ver d15tance5 1e55 tha~ the 
P~ er0550ver d15tance fa11 near the 6ackward exten510n 0f the P~ trave1-t1me 5e9ment5 
and are 1nterpreted a5 ref1ect10n5 fr0m the M d15c0nt1nu1ty (P~P). 
Add1t10na1 ev1denee f0r the upper mant1e (P~) ve10e1ty under the we5t 51de 0f Hawa11 
15 pr0v1ded 6y ree0rd1n95 0f the 5A1L0R HA7 event at 5tat10n5 a10n9 the K0na e0a5t. 
F19ure 8 15 a p10t 0f the f1r5t arr1va15 fr0m the three 5h0t5 0f the 5A1L0R HA7 5er1e5 
rec0rded 6y 5tat10n5 0n Hawa11 w1th the 0rd1nate redueed t0 7 - A/8.2 5ec. F1r5t 
arr1va15 rec0rded 6y 5tat10n5 a10n9 the K0na e0a5t (th05e arr1va15 marked (K) 0n 
F19ure 8) 5eatter a60ut he 11ne 5e9ment 7 = 3.30 -4- A/8.2 w1th1n -1-0.1 5ee. 
7he P~ trave1-t1me 5e9ment def1ned 6y the K0na ree0rd1n95 0f the 5A1L0R HA7 
event5 extend5 0uth-50uthwe5t fr0m Xah001awe and appr0x1mate1y rever5e5 the P~ 
trave1-t1me 5e9ment extend1n9 n0rth fr0m H0n0ma11n0. 7he5e tw0 appr0x1mate1y 
rever5ed P~ trave1-t1me 5e9ment5 u99e5t that the P~ ve10e1ty 1n the v1e1n1ty 0f the 
K0na c0a5t 15 6etween 8.2 and 8.3 km/5ec. 
1ntereept t1me5 0f the P~ trave1-t1me 5 9ment5 fr0m 1-1aw1 and Nap00p00 def1ned 6y 
5h0t5 a10n9 the 1(0na e0a5t are 3.40 and 3.50 5ee, re5peet1ve1y (7a61e 2). A55um1n9 that 
the avera9e P~ de1ay t1me a10n9 the eentra1 5ect10n 0f the X0na c0a5t 15 appr0x1mate1y 
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ha1f the avera9e 0f the5e 1ntercept t1me5, 0r 1.72 5ec, and ne91ect1n9 a p055161e 5ma11 d1p 
0n the M d15c0nt1nu1ty, the 3.30 5ec 1ntercept t1me 0f the 5A1L0R HA7 P,  5e9ment 
5u99e5t5 that the P~ de1ay t1me under the Kah001awe 5h0tp01nt 15 a60ut 1.58 5ec. 
A 5tructure c0n515tent w1th the trave1-t1me curve5 f0r arr1va15 refracted fr0m the 
t0p 0f the 7.2-km/5ec 1ayer 15 5h0wn 0n F19ure 7.7he t0p 0f the 7.2-km/5ec 1ayer 11e5 
at a depth 0f a60ut 10 km 6etween H0n0ma11n0 and Haw1. 7he P= trave1-t1me 5e9- 
ment5 u99e5t5 hat the depth t0 the M d15c0nt1nu1ty decrea5e5 fr0m a60ut 18 km under 
H0n0ma11n0 t a60ut 1• km under Kawa1hae and Haw1, and thu5 that the 7.2-km/5ec 
1ayer decrea5e5 1n th1ckne55 fr0m a60ut 7 km under H0n0ma11n0 t a60ut 4 km under 
Kawa1hae and Haw1. 
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Fm. 9. 7rave1-t1me curve and f1r5t arr1va15 rec0rded at N0rth  8ay  (Mauna L0a 5umm1t) 
fr0m 5h0t5 a10n9 the K0na c0a5t. A, d15tance. 
F1r5t arr1va15 rec0rded 6ey0nd 15 and 45 km 50uth 0f H0n0ma11n0 and Nap00p00 
re5pect1ve1y def1ne trave1-t1me 5e9ment5 w1th apparent ve10c1t1e5 fr0m 12- t0 18-km/ 
5ec. 7he 5h0t5 9enerat1n9 the5e arr1va15 were f1red a10n9 the 50uthwe5tern f1ank 0f the 
50uth r1ft 20ne 0f Mauna L0a (5ee F19ure 1). 8ecau5e n0 rea50na61e eru5ta1 mater1a15 
have P-wave ve10c1t1e5 much a60ve 7.0-km/5ec, the5e arr1va15 mu5t 6e exp1a1ned 1n 
term5 0f 5tructure. A 11ke1y exp1anat10n 15 that the h19h-ve10c1ty arr1va15 have 6een 
pr0pa9ated up d1p a10n9 a h0r120n w1th a P-wave ve10c1ty near 7.0-km/5ec fr0m the 
t0p 0f the 7.2-km/5ee 1ayer t0 w1th1n a few k110meter5 0f the 5urface near the ax15 0f 
the r1ft 20ne. A p055161e d15tr16ut10n f th15 7.0-km/5ec mater1a1 155u99e5ted 0n F19ure 
7. 6e01091ca11y th]5 mater1a1 pr06a61y repre5ent5 a 5er1e5 0f den5e 6a5a1t1c d1ke5 and 
51115 f0rm1n9 the c0re 0f the 50uth r1ft 20ne 0f Mauna L0a. 
7he 5h0rt-per10d 5e15m09raph 10cated 0n the 5umm1t 0f Mauna L0a (N8 0n F19ure 
1) rec0rded c1ear f1r5t arr1va15 fr0m m05t 0f the 5h0t5 f1red a10n9 the K0na c0a5t. A5 
can 6e 5een 0n F19ure 9, the f1r5t arr1va15 fr0m a11 0f the 5h0t5 rec0rded fa11 w1th1n 
=1=0.3 5ee 0f the 11ne 5e9ment 7 = 2.25 + A/6.6; th15 15 50mewhat 5urpr151n9 1n v1ew- 0f 
the w1de ran9e 0f rece1ver-5h0tp01nt ax1muth5. 
A deta11ed 1nterpretat10n f the Mauna L0a 5umm1t trave1-t1me curve fr0m the K0na 
5h0t5 15 n0t ju5t1f1ed 6ecau5e 0f the 1ack 0f c0ntr01 0n the pr0pa9at10n path5 0ver the 
w1de ran9e 0f ax1muth5. 0ne can 1ma91ne, h0wever, that the den5e mater1a1 a550- 
c1ated w1th the c0re5 and 50uth r1ft 20ne5 0f 60th Hua1a1a1 and Mauna L0a f0rm a d15- 
tr16ut10n 0f h19h-ve10c1ty mater1a1 (7.0-km/5ec •) 1n the cru5t re5u1t1n9 1n the 06- 
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5erved trave1 t1me5.0n the 6a515 0f the 065erved trave1 t1me5, th15 h19h-ve10c1ty mate- 
r1a1 m19ht 6e de5cr16ed 1n 6r0ad term5 a5 a 7.0-km/5ec h0r120n d1pp1n9 away fr0m the 
5umm1t 0f Mauna L0a at a21muth5 6etween N20°E and 510°E. 1f, f0r examp1e, the 
Mauna L0a 5umm1t rave]-t1me curve 15 treated a5 a 51n91e, d1pp1n9-1ayer 5 15m1c- 
refract10n pr061em, and 1f the P-wave ve10c1t1e5 0f the refract1n9 h0r120n and the 
0ver1y1n9 1ayer are a55umed t0 6e 7.0 and 4.7 km/5ec, re5pect1ve1y, then the 7.6km/ 
5ec 1ayer 15 a60ut 7 km deep (3 km 6e10w 5ea 1eve1) 6 t0 8 km we5t 0f the 5umm1tt 
and d1p5 away fr0m the 5umm1t area at a60ut 8 ° at a21muth5 we5t 0f a n0rth-50uth 
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F16. 10. 7rave1-t1me curve5 and cru5ta1 5tructure a10n9 Kau-Puna c0a5t. Heavy da5hed 11ne5 
and parenthet1c ve10c1t1e5 1nd1cate 5tructure fr0m the H111na Pa11 refract10n un1t, wh1ch 15 50me- 
what 6eh1nd, 0r 1n1and fr0m, the p1ane 0f the pr0f11e. Da5hed 5tructure under Paha1a 1nd1cate5 
appr0x1mate p051t10n 0f 50uthwe5t r1ft 20ne c0re. 7w0 p055161e 501ut10n5 are 91ven f0r the 5ha110w, 
h19h-ve10c1ty h0r120n 0f the ea5t r1ft 20ne. A, d15tance. 
5ect the pr0f11e a10n9 the K0na c0a5t at depth5 fr0m 8 t0 10 km--0r appr0x1mate1y 
the depth 0f the t0p 0f the 7.2-km/5ec 1ayer determ1ned fr0m the c0a5ta1 pr0f11e5. 
Kau-Puna c0a5t. 7he 50uthwe5ternm05t 30 km 0f the Kau-Puna, 0r 50uthea5t c0a5t 
0f Hawa11, 15 c0mp05ed 0f the f1ank 0f the 50uth r1ft 20ne 0f Mauna L0a; the rema1nder 
0f the c0a5t n0rthea5t t0 Cape Kumukah1 f0110w5 the 50uthea5t f1ank 0f K11auea (F19- 
ure 1). 7he trave1-t1me curve5 rec0rded 6y the f1ve 5e15m1c-refract10n un1t5 fr0m 5h0t5 
f1red a10n9 the Kau-Puna c0a5t, t09ether w1th the1r 1nterpretat10n 1 term5 0f cru5ta1 
5tructure, are 5h0wn 0n F19ure 10. 7he trave1-t1me 5e9ment5 drawn thr0u9h the ar- 
r1va15 are 5ummar12ed 1n7a61e 3. 
F1r5t arr1va15 fr0m 5h0t5 6etween 3 and 6 km 0n e1ther 51de 0f the rec0rd1n9 un1t 
10cated near 14am0am0a def1ned trave1-t1me 5e9ment5 70 = 0.70 ~- A/3.1. A 11ne 
drawn thr0u9h the 0r191n and the f1r5t arr1va1 rec0rded at 3 km 91ve5 the a55umed 
trave1-t1me 5e9ment 70 = 0.00 + A/1.8.7he 5tructure 5u99e5ted 6y the5e tw0 trave1- 
t1me 5e9ment5 15 a 1.8-km/5ee 1ayer 0.7 km th1ck 0ver a 3.1-km/5ee 1ayer, and 1n the 
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a65ence 0f 0ther  near-5UrfaCe data,  th15 5trUCtUre 15 a55Umed f0r the  ent1re 50Uthea5t 
f1ank 0f K11aUea. 
7he  71 = 0.00 -~ A/3.1 and 71 = 0.00 ~-- A /3 .7  traVe1-t1me 5e9ment5 reC0rded at  
Naa1ehU f r0m 5h0t5 t0 the  n0rthea5t  and 50UthWe5t re5pect1Ve1y 5U99e5t that  the  1.8- 
7A8LE  3 
7RAVEL 71ME5 AL0N6 7HE KAU-PUNA C0A57 
Refract10n Un1t 8ear1n9 0f 5h0t5 fr0m D15tance 1nterva1 Un1t 7rave1-t1me Curve5 Rec0rded (kra) 
Naa1ehU N0rthea5t 71 = 0.00 ~- A/3.1 0-10 
72 = 0.70 ~ A/4.8 15-32 
73 = 2.80 + A/7.1 
74 = 3.50 + A/8.0 38-88 
50uthwe5t 71 = 0.00 -~ A/3.7 0-15 
Paha1a N0rthea5t 71 = 0.00 ~- A/3.1 (a55umed) 
72 = 0.50 -~ A/4.8 12-40 
7a = 2.95 ~- A/7.1 
74 = 3.55 ~- A/8.0 40-68 
50uthwe5t 70 = 0.00 + A/3.1 (a55umed) 
71 = 0.50 ~- A/4.8 16-33 
73 = 2.45 + A/6.0 
H111na Pa11 N0rthea5t 70 = 0.00 -1- A/118~1f (a55umed) 
7~ 0.73 -~ A/3 
72 = 1.50 -}- A/4.2 6-14 
73 = 3.10 -1- A/7.4 14-50 
50uthwe5t 70 = 0.00 ~- A/1.1 
71 0.73 -{- A/3 (a55umed) 
72 = 1.10 + A/5.0 10.30 
7a = 2.75 + A/7.1 30-60 
Kam0am0a N0rthea5t 70 = 0.00 + A/1.8 (a55umed) 
7~ = 0.70 -k A/3.1 3-7 
72 = 1.60 -{- A/5.3 7-28 
50uthwe5t 70 = 0.00 + A/1.8 (a55umed) 
71 = 0.70 -~ A/3.1 3-7 
72 = 1.25 -1- A/5.3 7-45 
Cape Kumukah1 50uthwe5t 70 = 0.00 -1- A/1..~ 
(a55umed) 
71 0.70 + A/3.1 ) 
7~ = 1.75 -~ A/6.5 10-53 
7~ = 3.50 • A/8.2 53-73 
74~ = 2.10 ~- A/7.5 73-84 
km/5ec 1ayer 15 th1n 0r a65ent 0n the f1ank 0f the Mauna L0a  r1ft 20ne, and that the 
3.1-km/5ec 1ayer extend5 t0 the 5urface n0rthea5t 0f Naa1ehu and 9rade5 1nt0 a 3.7- 
km/5ec 1ayer 50uthwe5t 0f Naa1ehu (F19ure 10). 1f the 4.8-km/5ee trave1-t1me 5e9- 
ment5 n0rthea5t 0f Naa1ehu and Paha1a are re9arded a5 6e1n9 appr0x1mate1y rever5ed 
6y the 5.3-km/5ec trave141me 5e9ment 50uthwe5t 0f Kam0ama0,  then a 5.1-km/5ec 
1ayer under11e5 Naa1ehu at a depth 0f 1.5 km and d1p5 t0 the n0rthea5t at a60ut 2 ° 
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t0 a depth 0f a60ut 2.5 km under Kam0am0a. 7he 5ymmetry 0f the 5.3-km/5ec trave1- 
t1me 5e9ment5 0n e1ther 51de 0f 1(am0am0a 5u99e5t5 that the 5.1-km/5ee 1ayer d1p5 up 
t0 the n0rthea5t t0ward Cape Kumukah1 fr0m Kam0am0a. 7he 1ar9er 1ntercept t1me 
(1.60 5ec) 0f the 5.3-km/5ec 6ranch n0rthea5t 0f Kam0am0a 5u99e5t5 that the depth 
t0 the 5.1-km/5ec 1ayer may 1ncrea5e fr0m 2.5 km ju5t 50uthwe5t 0f Kam0am0a t0 3.2 
km ju5t n0rthea5t 0f Kam0am0a. 7he a60ve near-5urface ve10c1ty d15tr16ut10n 15 
5ummar12ed 0n F19ure 10. 
C1ear 5ec0ndary arr1va15 rec0rded at Naa1ehu and Paha1a fr0m 5h0t5 6ey0nd a60ut 28 
km t0 the n0rthea5t def1ne trave1-t1me 5 9ment5 7~ = 2.80 d- A/7.1 and 7~ = 2.95 -~ 
A/7.1 re5pect1ve1y. F1r5t arr1va15 rec0rded fr0m 5h0t5 6ey0nd a60ut 30 km 50uthwe5t 0f 
H111na Pa11 def1ne the trave1-t1me 5 9ment 78 = 2.75 d- A/7.1. A1th0u9h each 0f the5e 
trave1-t1me 5e9ment5 und0u6ted1y 1nv01ve5 arr1va15 refracted fr0m the 5ame h0r120n, 
the1r e5pect1ve pr0pa9at10n path5 are 5uff1c1ent1y d1fferent that they cann0t 5afe1y 6e 
treated a5 6e1n9 rever5ed. 7ak1n9 the P-wave ve10c]ty 0f the refract1n9 h0r120n t0 6e 
7.1 km/5ec and w0rk1n9 w1th the Naa1ehu and Paha1a trave1-t1me 5e9ment5 1nd1v1du- 
a11y 1e1d5 a depth 0f a60ut 7.7 km t0 the t0p 0f the 7.1-km/5ec 1ayer under 60th Na- 
a1ehu and Paha1a. 7he 9reater 1ntercept t1me (2.95 5ec) f0r the Paha1a 7.1-km/5ec 
trave1-t1me 5e9ment may 6e acc0unted f0r 6y the 9reater depth t0 the 5.1-km/5ec 1ayer 
n0rthea5t 0f Paha1a c0mpared t0 that n0rthea5t 0f Naa1ehu. A5 15 1nd1cated 6e10w, the 
depth t0 the 7.1-km/5ee 1ayer 50uthwe5t 0f H111na Pa11 15 a60ut 6.7 km. 
F1r5t arr1va15 rec0rded at Cape Kumukah1 fr0m 5h0t5 6etween 10 and 53 km t0 the 
50uthwe5t def1ne the trave1-t1me 5 9ment 73 = 1.75 -1- A/6.5.8ecau5e n0 arr1va15 were 
rec0rded f0r 5h0t d15tance5 1e55 than 10 km, 1t 15 a55umed that the near-5urface v 10c1ty 
5tructure d0wn t0 the 5.1-km/5ec 1ayer under Cape Kumukah1 5 e55ent1a11y the 5ame 
a5 that under Xam0am0a. 7he rec0rd1n9 un1t at Cape Kumukah1 wa5 10cated 1mmed1- 
ate1y n0rth 0f the ax15 0f the K11auea ea5t r1ft 20ne (F19ure 1), and pr0pa9at10n path5 
6etween the 5h0t5 a10n9 the c0a5t and the rec0rd1n9 un1t appr0ach the r1ft 20ne at 5ma11 
an91e5 and cr055 the r1ft 20ne a few k110meter5 50uthea5t 0f the rec0rd1n9 un1t. 
7he P-wave ve10c1t1e5 0f the mater1a1-refract1n9 arr1va15 def1n1n9 the 6.5-km/5ee 
6ranch 50uthwe5t fr0m Cape Xumukah1 rema1n uncerta1n. 7he trave1-t1me curve5 that 
c0me c105e5t t0 rever51n9 the 6.5-km/5ec 6ranch were rec0rded 6y the 5umm1t 5e15m0- 
9raph 5tat10n5 fr0m 5h0t5 a10n9 the 50uthern ed9e 0f the ea5t r1ft 20ne. 7he5e trave1- 
t1me curve5 w111 6e d15cu55ed 1na 5u65e4uent paper, 6ut 1t 15 w0rth n0t1n9 that they 
5u99e5t hat the P-wave ve10c1ty 0f the c0re 0f the 10wer ea5t r1ft 20ne (that part 0f 
the r1ft 20ne ea5t 0f Maka0puh1) may 6e a5 10w a5 6.3 km/5ec, 519n1f1cant1y 10wer than 
the P-wave ve10c1t1e5 0f 7.0 km/5ec determ1ned f0r the 5ha110w c0re5 0f the K0ha1a 
and 51auna Kea  r1ft 20ne5. 
A 51mp1e three-1ayer 501ut10n 0f the 6.5-km/5ec 6ranch fr0m Cape Kumukah1 that 
a55ume5 the P -wave  ve10c1ty 0f the refract1n9 h0r120n t0 6e 6.3 km/5ec 1nd1cate5 that 
the 6.3-km/5e0 1ayer 15 4.5 km deep under Cape Kumukah1 and d1p5 t0 the n0rthea5t 
at a60ut 2.5 °. A1ternat1ve1y, a55um1n9 a P -wave  ve10c1ty 0f 7.0 km/5ec f0r the refract- 
1n9 h0r120n, the 7.0-km/5ec 1ayer 15 a60ut 3.2 km deep and d1p5 a60ut 4 ° t0 the 50uth- 
we5t. 80th 501ut10n5 are 5h0wn 0n F19ure 10. H0wever,  6ecau5e the 9e0metry 0f the 
6.3- t0 7.0-km/5ec 60undary 15 pr06a61y h19h1y three d1men510na1, and 6ecau5e the 
ax15 0f the ea5t r1ft 20ne pr09re551ve1y d1ver9e5 fr0m the c0a5t fr0m Cape 14umukah1 t0 
the 50uthwe5t, the 51mp1e tw0-d1men510na1 501ut10n5 pre5ented 1n F19ure 10 5u99e5t 
0n1y an appr0x1mate ran9e 0f p055161e 501ut10n5 1n the p1ane 0f the f19ure. 
5tr0n9 5ec0ndary arr1va15 rec0rded fr0m 5h0t5 6etween 28 and 53 km 50uthwe5t 0f 
1~umukah1 are 1nterpreted a5 ref1ect10n5 fr0m the M d15c0nt1nu1ty. 7he5e 5ec0ndary 
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arr1va15, t09ether w1th f1r5t arr1va15 fr0m a 5h0t 73 km 50uthwe5t 0f Cape Kumukah1,  
def1ne the P~ trave1-t1me 5e9ment 74 = 3.50 ~ A/8.2 ment10ned ear11er. 
P~ arr1va15 rec0rded at Cape  Kumukah1 fr0m 5h0t5 6etween 73 and 84 km t0 the 
50uthwe5t are advanced 6y a60ut 0.6 5ec w1th re5pect t0 7 = 3.50 -~ A/8.2 .8ey0nd 84 
km 50uthwe5t 0f Cape  14umukah1, the P~ arr1va15 have an apparent ve10c1ty 0f 7.5 
km/5ec. 51m11ar var1at10n5 are n0t ev1dent 0n the ••rever5ed•• 0r ••0ver1app1n9•• trave1- 
t1me curve5 rec0rded 6y the 0ther un1t5, and theref0re the 50urce 0f the var1at10n 
rema1n5 uncerta1n. 
7here are three p1au5161e exp1anat10n5 f0r the 065erved P~ pertur6at10n5: (1) a 
5tructura1 5tep 0r ramp 0n the M d15c0nt1nu1ty 10 t0 15 km n0rthea5t 0f Paha1a, (2) 
near-5urface ve10c1ty var1at10n5 1n the v1c1n1ty 0f Paha1a, and (3) deep cru5ta1 ve10c1ty 
var1at10n5--pr06a61y a550c1ated w1th the K11auea 50uthwe5t r1ft 20ne. 
0n  the 6a515 0f the ex15t1n9 data, the th1rd p05516111ty 5eem5 t0 0ffer the 6e5t exp1ana- 
t10n. 5tructure 0n the M d15c0nt1nu1ty 10 t0 15 km n0rthea5t 0f Paha1a 5h0u1d 5h0w up 
a5 a trave1-t1me pertur6at10n 0n the P~ 5e9ment n0rthea5t fr0m Naa1ehu. 7h15 trave1- 
t1me 5e9ment 15 def1ned 6y 900d f1r5t arr1va15, and a 519n1f1cant trave1-t1me pertur6at10n 
15 n0t ev1dent. 80th  deep cru5ta1 and near-5urface ve10c1ty var1at10n 5h0u1d 5h0w up 0n 
the ••rever5ed•• 4.8- and 5.3-km/5ec trave1-t1me 5e9ment fr0m Naa1ehu and Kam0-  
am0a. A9a1n, pertur6at10n5 are n0t ev1dent 0n the5e trave1-t1me 5e9ment5, 6ut the 
expected pertur6at10n5 c0u1d c0nce1va61y 6e 105t 1n the c0ar5e data 5pac1n9 0r a m15- 
1dent1f1cat10n 0f pha5e5 at the cr055-0ver d15tance5 0n the trave1-t1me curve5. 
7he  rec0rd1n9 un1t at 1-1111na Pa11 wa5 10cated a60ut 11 km 50uth 0f K11auea ca1dera 
1n the p1e-5haped 20ne f0rmed 6y the ea5t and 50uthwe5t r1ft 20ne5 and 0n the h19h 
51de 0f the 500 m 5carp5 0f the 1(111na Pa]1 fau1t 5y5tem (F19ure 1). 7he  trave1-t1me 
curve5 rec0rded at H111na Pa11 re5em61e the trave1-t1me curve5 rec0rded 6y the 5umm1t  
5e15m09raph 5tat10n5 (We5t P1t, Ahua,  Mauna L0a, and Maka0puh1)  rather than th05e 
rec0rded 6y the 0ther f0ur refract10n un1t5 a10n9 the c0a5t. 
F1r5t arr1va15 rec0rded fr0m 5h0t5 6etween 6 and 10 km n0rthea5t and 50uthwe5t 0f 
1-1111na Pa11 def1ne trave1-t1me 5e9ment5 w1th apparent ve10c1t1e5 4.2 and 5.0 km/5ec 
re5pect1ve1y. 7he5e arr1va15 have pr06a61y 6een refracted fr0m a h0r120n a60ut 2 km 
deep c0rre5p0nd1n9 t0 the 5.1-km/5ec h0r120n 6etween Paha1a and 1~am0am0a.  7he  
10w apparent ve10c1ty 0f the 4.2-km/5ec 5e9ment may 6e due t0 a c0mp0nent  0f d1p t0 
the 50uthwe5t 0n the 5.1-km/5ec 1ayer 0r t0 a 6ad1y fractured 20ne 1n the 5.1-km/5ec 
1ayer a550c1ated w1th the H111na Pa11 fau1t 5y5tem. 0f the tw0, a fracture 20ne 5eem5 
the m0re p1au5161e. 
F1r5t arr1va15 rec0rded fr0m 5h0t5 6ey0nd 14 km t0 the n0rthea5t and 30 km t0 the 
50uthwe5t def1ne trave1-t1me 5e9ment5 w1th apparent ve10c1t1e5 7.4 and 7.1 km/5ec 
re5pect1ve1y. A55um1n9 that the arr1va15 f0rm1n9 the 7.4- and 7.1-km/5ec trave1-t1me 
5e9ment5 have 6een refracted fr0m a 7.1-km/5ec 1ayer, the t0p 0f th15 1ayer 15 a60ut 7.5 
km deep 7 km n0rthea5t 0f H111na Pa11 and a60ut 6.7 km deep 50me 10 km 50uthwe5t 
0f 11111na Pa]1.7he 7.1-km/5ec h0r120n d1p5 up t0 the n0rthea5t fr0m H111na Pa11 fr0m 
5 ° t0 10 ° , depend1n9 0n the att1tude 0f the near-5urface 1ayer5 1n the p1ane 0f wave  
pr0pa9at10n and ha5 11tt1e 0r n0 d1p t0 the 50uthwe5t. 7he  5tructure 0n the 7.1-km/5ec 
1ayer 1nferred fr0m the H111na Pa11 trave1-t1me curve5 15 5h0wn 0n F19ure 10 (6y da5hed 
11ne5 w1th parenthet1c ve10c1t1e5) and 15 5upp05ed t0 6e 50mewhat  6eh1nd, 0r 1n1and 
fr0m, the 5tructure e5ta6115hed 6y the f0ur 0ther rec0rd1n9 un1t5. 
K11auea nd Mauna L0a 5tructure fr0m P~ de1ay5. P~ arr1va15 fr0m the three 5A1L0R 
HA7 event5 det0nated 0n Kah001awe and rec0rded 0n the HV0 5e15m09raph netw0rk 
pr0v1de add1t10na1 ev1dence 0n cru5ta1 5tructure under the 5umm1t5 0f 60th K11auea 
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and Mauna L0a. A5 5h0wn 0n F19ure 8 and 7a61e 4, the P~ arr1va15 rec0rded 0n the 
5umm1t5 0f K11auea nd Mauna L0a are 0.4-0.6 and 0.2 5ec ear1y re5pect1ve1y w1th re- 
5pect 0 the 7 = 3.30 + 4/8.2 P~ trave1-t1me 5e9ment def1ned 6y 5tat10n5 a10n9 the 
K0na c0a5t. 
7he pr0pa9at10n path5 fr0m the 5h0tp01nt 0n Kah001awe appr0ach the HV0 5e15m0- 
9raph 5tat10n5 fr0m the n0rthwe5t. 7he emer91n9 5ect10n5 0f the P~-ray path5 c0ver 
h0r120nta1 d15tance5 0f 10 t0 25 km 6etween the M d15c0nt1nu1ty and the re5pect1ve 
5e15m09raph 5tat10n5, and 1n m05t ca5e5 have 5amp1ed 5ect10n5 0f the cru5t f0r wh1ch 
there 15 11tt1e 0r n0 1ndependent 1nf0rmat10n 0n 5tructure. 7hu5 the P~ de1ay data can- 
7A8LE 4 
P~ DELAY5 A7 57A710N5 0N HAWA11 FR0M 7HE 5A1L0R HA7 EVEN75 0N KAH00LAwE 
5tat10n A7 = 7 -- (3.30 + A/8.20) 5ec Av9. A7 (5ec) E1evat10n (km) 
5h0t num6er 1 5h0t num6er 2 5h0t num6er 3 
82W 0.13 0.13 0.85 
82E 0.05 0.05 0.63 
83W 0.08 0.08 0.02 
83E 0.02 0.02 0.02 
P3E - 0.07 - 0.1 0.19 
P3W -0.02 -0.0 0.26 
Ke -0.08 -0.1 0.50 
H1 0.27 0.3 0.02 
N8 -0.20 -0.11 -0.2 4.00 
ML -0.10 0.09 -0.10 -0.1 2.01 
81N -0.34 -0.34 1.12 
815 -0.53 -0.53 0.95 
81E -0.58 -0.58 1.00 
WP -0.90 -0.9 1.12 
NP -0.55 -0.35 -0.55 -0.5 1.12 
U -0.40 -0.28 -0.38 -0.4 1.24 
A --0.57 --0.39 --0.59 --0.5 1.07 
D --0.50 --0.16 --0.56 --0.4 0.82 
MP -- --  - -  0.88 
n0t 6e u5ed t0 91ve a un14ue ve10c1ty-depth d15tr16ut10n under the 5e15m09raph 5ta- 
t10n5; they can, h0wever, 6e u5ed t0 5u99e5t a ran9e 0f p055161e cru5ta1 th1ckne55e5 f0r 
rea50na61e cru5ta1 ve10c1t1e5. 
1n th15 d15cu5510n avera9e cru5ta1 ve10c1ty, Va, 15 def1ned 1n term5 0f t0ta1 cru5ta1 
th1ckne55, H, and P~ de1ay t1me, t, 6y 
t -- 
H( 1 2 2 1/2 - v0 /v~ ) = ~1 hd1 - v~/v J )  1j2 
Va 1=0 V~ 
where 
n--1 
H- -  ~h~,  
1=0 
V~ 15 the P-wave ve10c1ty 0f cru5ta1 ayer5 1 = 0 thr0u9h n -- 1 each 0f th1ckne55 
h1, and V, 15 the P-wave ve10c1ty 0f the upper mant1e. 
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1f the cru5t thr0u9h0ut the K11auea 5umm1t  area can 6e r0u9h1y appr0x1mated 6y a 
5.1-km/5ec ••1ayer•• 0ver a 7.1-km/5ec ••1ayer•• 0ver an 8.1-km/5ec upper mant1e 5uch 
that the avera9e cru5ta1 ve10c1ty, V~, 15 6.5 km/5ec (a va1ue 5u99e5ted 6y pre11m1nary 
1nterpretat10n 0f K11auea 5e15m09raph netw0rk arr1va15 fr0m 0ff5h0re exp10510n5), then 
the P~-de1ay data 5u99e5t: (a) the depth t0 the 6a5e 0f the cru5t decrea5e5 fr0m a60ut 
13 km 6e10w 5ea 1eve1 18 km n0rthwe5t 0f the 5umm1t  0f K11auea t0 11 km 6e10w 5ea 
1eve1 7 km n0rthwe5t 0f the 5umm1t, and (6) the depth t0 the t0p 0f the 7.1-km/5ec 
••1ayer•• decrea5e5 fr0m a60ut 4.5 km 6e10w 5ea 1eve1 5 km n0rthwe5t 0f the 5umm1t  t0 
3 km 6e10w 5ea 1eve1 d1rect1y under the 5umm1t. 
7h15 1nterpretat10n a9ree5 w1th Rya11 and 8ennett•5 (1968) ana1y515 0f the rever5ed 
pr0f11e5 acr055 the 5umm1t  0f 1(11auea 6etween H110 and 50uth P01nt 1n the 5en5e that 
the depth t0 60th the M d15c0nt1nu1ty and the h19h-ve10c1ty cru5ta1 ••1ayer•• 15 1e55 
under the 5umm1t  than under the f1ank5 0f 1411auea. H0wever,  1t 15 11ke1y that the a5- 
5umpt10n 0f c0n5tant avera9e cru5ta1 ve10c1ty u5ed 1n 1nterpret1n9 the P~-de1ay data 15 
n0t ent1re1y appr0pr1ate. 1n part1cu1ar, the 5tack 0f f05511 ma9ma cham6er5 f111ed w1th 
u1tra6a51c cry5ta1 accumu1ate5 5u99e5ted 6y E. D. Jack50n (1968) 0n the 6a515 0f h15 
deta11ed 5tudy 0f xen011th5 may we11 f0rm a centra1 cy11ndr1ca1 c0re 0f h19her P -wave  
ve10c1ty than the den5e 5y5tem 0f d1ke5 and 51115 1n wh1ch 1t 15 pre5uma61y enc105ed. A 
h19her avera9e cru5ta1 ve10c1ty under the 5umm1t  0f K11auea w0u1d adm1t a 1ar9er 
cru5ta1 th1ckne55 f0r a 91ven P~ de1ay t1me, 6ut the h0r120nta1 d15tance c0vered 6y the 
emer91n9 ray w0u1d a150 6e 1ar9er. 
7hu5 1f we  c0n51der the --0.5 5ec P~ de1ay rec0rded at Ahua, wh1ch 9ave the 11-km 
depth f0r the 6a5e 0f the cru5t 7 km n0rthwe5t 0f the 5umm1t  under the f1r5t 1nterpre- 
tat10n, and a55ume that the appr0pr1ate avera9e cru5ta1 ve10c1ty 15 6.7 km/5ec f0r th15 
ray path, the depth t0 the 6a5e 0f the cru5t w111 6e 13 km 6e10w 5ea 1eve1 15 km n0rth- 
we5t 0f the 5umm1t. 1n 0ther w0rd5, u51n9 th15 appr0x1mate meth0d 0f 1nterpretat10n 
and the 91ven array 0f 5tat10n5, we  can 5ay that 1f the avera9e cru5ta1 ve10c1ty 15 r0u9h1y 
c0n5tant thr0u9h 0ut the 5umm1t  area, the depth t0 the 6a5e 0f the cru5t 15 1e55 under 
the 5umm1t  area than under the f1ank, 6ut 1f the avera9e cru5ta1 ve10c1ty 15 h19her 
under the 5umm1t  re910n than 1n the 5urr0und1n9 f1ank5, we  can 5ay 11tt1e a60ut the 
depth t0 the 6a5e 0f the cru5t d1rect1y under the 5umm1t. 
P~ arr1va15 fr0m the 5A1L0R HA7 event5 rec0rded 0n the N0rth 8ay  5e15m09raph 
0n the 5umm1t  0f Mauna L0a (e1evat10n, 4.0 km)  avera9e 0.2 5ec ear1y w1th re5pect t0 
7 = 3.30 -V 4/8.2.7he emer91n9 5ect10n 0f the ray path 6etween Kah001awe and the 
5umm1t  0f Mauna L0a 1eave5 the M d15c0nt1nu1ty 1n the v1c1n1ty 0f the 5add1e 6etween 
N1auna L0a and 1-1ua1a1a1. 1f the avera9e depth t0 the 7.0-km/5ec h0r120n under the 
5umm1t  0f Mauna L0a 15 a60ut 7 km (3 km 6e10w 5ea 1eve1), a5 5u99e5ted 6y the N0rth  
8ay  trave1-t1me curve fr0m the K0na  5e15m1c-refract10n 5h0t5 (F19ure 9), then the 0.2 
5ec P.  de1ay fr0m the Kah001awe 5h0t5 re4u1re5 that the M d15c0nt1nu1ty 6e 0n1y a60ut 
10 km 6e10w 5ea 1eve1 under the 5add1e, wh1ch 5eem5 a 11tt1e th1n. 0n  the 0ther hand, 1f 
the M d15c0nt1nu1ty 15 14 t0 16 km 6e10w 5ea 1eve1 under the 5add1e (t0ta1 cru5ta1 
th1ckne55 18 t0 20 km), the avera9e cru5ta1 ve10c1ty mu5t 6e 6etween 6.7 and 6.9 km/  
5ec and the 7.0-km/5ec h0r120n mu5t  6e 0n1y 2.0 t0 3.6 km 6eneath the 5umm1t  (0.4 t0 
2.0 km a60ve 5ea 1eve1). Add1t10na1 data w111 6e re4u1red t0 re501ve 6etween the5e 0r 
0ther p05516111t1e5. 
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7he 1nterpretat10n 0f the 5e15m1c-refract10n data pre5ented a60ve can 6e 5ummar12ed 
a5 f0110w5: 
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(1) 7he depth 6e10w 5ea 1eve1 t0 the M d15c0nt1nu1ty 5 a60ut 12 km under the n0rth- 
ea5t and 50uthea5t c0a5t5 0f X11auea nd var1e5 fr0m a60ut 18 km under the we5t 
c0a5t 0f Mauna L0a t0 a60ut 14 km under the we5t c0a5t 0f 11ua1a1a1 nd K0ha1a 
M0unta1n. 7he depth t0 the M d15c0nt1nu1ty under the n0rthea5t c0a5t5 0f Mauna 
Kea and K0ha1a M0unta1n 15 pr06a61y a60ut 15 km, 6ut c0u1d 6e anywhere 6e- 
tween 12 and 20 km, depend1n9 0n the avera9e P-wave ve10c1ty 0f the cru5t. 7he 
depth t0 the M-d15c0nt1nu1ty appear5 t0 1ncrea5e 6y 2 0r 3 km t0ward the center 
0f the 151and fr0m the c0a5t5, 6ut the depth t0 mater1a1 w1th mant1e-11ke ve10c1t1e5 
(>7.5-km/5ec•) may 6e a5 11tt1e a5 10 km under the 5umm1t 0f X11auea. 
(2) 7he P-wave ve10c1ty (P~) 0f the upper mant1e under Hawa11 5 8.2 • 0.1 km/5ec. 
7he trave1-t1me curve5 u99e5t that P~ 15 a60ut 8.2 km/5ee under m05t 0f the 151and 
and 8.1 km/5ee under the 50uthea5t c0a5t 0f K11auea. 
(3) 7he cru5t can 6e d1v1ded 1nt0 tw0 pr1nc1pa1 ••1ayer5•• 0n the 6a515 0f P-wave ve10- 
c1t1e5: (1) an ••upper 1ayer•• w1th P-wave ve10c1t1e5 1ncrea51n9 fr0m 1.8 t0 3.3 k1n/ 
5ee at the 5urface t0 5.1 t0 6.0 km/5ec at depth, and (2) a ••6a5a1 ayer•• w1th P- 
wave ve10c1t1e5 6etween 6.3 t0 7.2 km/5ec. 6e01091ca11y, the ••upper 1ayer•• can 6e 
1dent1f1ed w1th the accumu1ated p11e 0f 1ava f10w5 that f0rm the 6u1k 0f the 151and. 
7he ••6a5a1 ayer•• can 6e 1dent1f1ed w1th tw0 and p055161y three 9e01091ca11y d15- 
t1nct 5tructure5 a11 hav1n9 51m11ar P-wave ve10c1t1e5: (1) the 0r191na1 0cean1c cru5t, 
(2) a den5e 1ntru51ve 5y5tem 0f d1ke5 and 51115 a550c1ated w1th the centra1 vent5 and 
r1ft 20ne5 0f each v01can0, and (3) a 5tack 0f f100red ma9ma cham6er5 f111ed w1th 
u1tramaf1c cumu1ate5 a550c1ated w1th the centra1 vent 0f each v01can0 a5 p05tu1ated 
6y Jack50n (1968) 0n the 6a515 0f xen011th texture and d15tr16ut10n. W1th1n the 
re501ut10n f the data pre5ented 1n th15 paper, 1t appear5 that the den5e 1ntru51ve 
5y5tem (wh1ch may 1nc1ude an u1tramaf1c cumu1u5 c0re) extend5 fr0m the t0p 0f 
the 0cean1c ru5t t0 w1th1n 3 km 0f the 5urface under the centra1 vent5 and maj0r 
r1ft 20ne5 0f the v01can0e5. 7he h0r120nta1 d1men510n5 0f the 1ntru51ve 5y5tem 
appear t0 1ncrea5e w1th depth, and at depth 1t 15 n0t p055161e t0 d15t1n9u15h 6etween 
the t0p 0f the 0cean1c cru5t and the 6r0ad 6a5e 0f the 1ntru51ve 5y5tem. 7he re5u1t- 
1n9 1mpre5510n 15 that the ••6a5a1 ayer•• 1ncrea5e5 1nth1ckne55 t0ward the eentra1 
vent5 and r1ft 20ne5. 
7he f0110w1n9 d15cu5510n 1 v01ve5 50me 1nference5 re1at1n9 the a60ve 1nterpretat10n 
0f the 5e15m1c-refract10n data t0 9e01091c 5tructure5 and pr0ce55e5 1n Hawa11. At th15 
5ta9e, 5uch 1nference5 are nece55ar11y 5pecu1at1ve and 5h0u1d 6e read w1th th15 1n m1nd. 
0n the 6a515 0f exp05ure51n the deep1y er0ded K001au r1ft 20ne 0n 0ahu (Wentw0rth 
and J0ne5, 1940), 1t 5eem5 ev1dent that at 1ea5t the upper 5ect10n5 0fthe den5e 1ntru51ve 
5y5tem c0n515t5 0f a d1ke 5warm that ha5 c0mp1ete1y d15p1aced the 5urr0und1n9 f10w5 
t0 f0rm a 5011d ma55 0f d1ke up0n d1ke. 81rch (1960) rep0rt5 that P-wave ve10c1t1e5 1n
d1a6a5e (wh05e phy51ca1 pr0pert1e5 h0u1d r0u9h1y c0rre5p0nd t0 th05e 0f the d1ke 
r0ck5) vary 6etween 6.4 and 6.9 km/5ec at pre55ure5 6etween 1 and 4 k6. 7he 1ava 
f10w5 exp05ed 0n K0ha1a M0unta1n and Mauna Kea are r1eh 1n fe1d5par (P0wer5, 1955; 
5tearn5 and Macd0na1d, 1946, p. 160, 178), and 1t 15 p055161e that the 5119ht1y h19her 
P-wave ve10c1ty (7.0 km/5ec) 5u99e5ted 6y the 5e15m1c-refract10n data f0r the K0ha1a- 
Mauna Kea r1ft 20ne5 15 due t0 re51dua1 011v1ne and pyr0xene 1eft 6eh1nd 6y the5e 
fe1d5par-r1ch f10w5 1n 5cattered ••p0d5•• 0r 1n the f100red cham6er5 a5 p05tu1ated 6y 
Jack50n (1968). Jack50n (per50na1 c0mmun1cat10n, 1968) 5u99e5t5 1t15 11ke1y that the 
pr0f11e a10n9 the n0rthern part 0f the Hamakua c0a5t 1nter5ect5 the 5tack 0f f100red 
cham6er5 a550c1ated w1th the centra1 vent 0f 1(0ha1a M0unta1n, wh1ch he 6e11eve5 may 
have an area1 rad1u5 0f 5 t0 10 km.  
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7he den5e 5ect10n 0f the d1ke 5warm exp05ed 0n the K001au r1ft 20ne 15 0n1y 3 t0 4 
km w1de, and a11 0f the d1ke5 are near1y vert1ca1.1t 5eem5 p1au5161e that a 51m11ar 51tua- 
t10n 5h0u1d ex15t at 5ha110w depth5 under the r1ft 20ne5 0f the v01can0e5 0n Hawa11. 
7he tendency 0f the h0r120nta1 d1men510n5 0f the 1ntru51ve 5y5tem t0 1ncrea5e w1th 
depth 1mp11ed 6y the 5e15m1c-refract10n data may 6e due t0: (1) the 5ucce551ve h0r1- 
20nta1 d15p1acement 0f ear11er d1ke5 6y the 1ntru510n 0f1ater d1ke5 a5 the v01can0 9r0w5 
and/0r (2) the m19rat10n 0fthe act1ve ax15 0f a r1ft 20ne w1th t1me (the ea5tward 0ff5et 
0f the 50urthern end 0f the 50uth r1ft 20ne 0f Mauna L0a may 6e a current examp1e 0f 
5uch a pr0ce55--5ee F19ure 1). 
Me81rney (1963) and Nayudu (1962) have 5u99e5ted that 1ava 1n ear1y 5u6mar1ne 
erupt10n5 0f 0cean1c v01can0e5 may 6e 1ar9e1y 1n5u1ated fr0m d1rect c0ntact w1th the 
0cean 6y a re1at1ve1y 6u0yant water-5aturated 5ed1mentary 1ayer 0r an 1n1t1a1 m0und 0f 
tuff and 6recc1a. 7hey c0nc1ude that under 5uch c1rcum5tance5, the ear1y erupt10n5 0f 
the 1nc1p1ent v01can0 w0u1d re5u1t 1n 6r0ad 1acc011th-]1ke 60d1e5 1n wh1ch the phy51ca1 
pr0pert1e5 0fthe c001ed 1ava w0u1d 6e 51m11ar t0 th05e 1n a th1ck d1ke 0r 5111.5uch 60d1e5 
may f0rm the 0r191na1 c0re5 up0n wh1ch the 5uper5tructure 0f the Hawa11an v01can0e515 
6u11t and w0u1d exp1a1n the apparent 6r0ad 6a5e 0f the 1ntru51ve 5y5tem a5 1t mer9e5 
w1th the 0cean1c ru5t at depth. 
0n the 6a515 0f 9r0und-t11t mea5urement5 made ar0und the 5umm1t 0f K11auea 6ef0re 
and after the 1959-1960 erupt10n, Eat0n (1962) ca1cu1ate5 that a 5ha110w ma9ma 
cham6er 15 centered at a depth 0f a60ut 4 km 6eneath the 5umm1t 0f K11auea. 7he 
5e15m1c-refract10n andP-wave de1ay data t09ether w1th recent 9rav1ty mea5urement5 
made 6y W. 7. K1n05h1ta (per50na1 c0mmun1cat10n, 1966) 1nd1cate that the 6.8- t0 
7.0-km/5ec 0re extend5 t0 w1th1n 1e55 than 3 km 0f the 5ufface under the 5umm1t 0f 
K11auea, and thu5 that the 5ha110w ma9ma cham6er 15 1nc1uded w1th1n the den5e, h19h- 
ve10c1ty c0re 0f the v01can0.7he 1ar9e p051t1ve 9rav1ty an0ma11e5 and ear1y P-wave 
arr1va15 a550c1ated w1th the 5umm1t5 0f the 0ther v01can0e5, t09ether w1th the u1tra- 
maf1c cumu1u5 textured xen011th5 f0und 1n 5umm1t c1nder c0ne5 0n v01can0e5 1n the 
a1ka11c 5tate (Jack50n, 1968) 5u99e5t that 51m11ar ma9ma cham6er5 are 1nc1uded w1th1n 
a11 Hawa11an v01can0e5, a1th0u9h the ma9ma cham6er5 0f the 01der v01can0e5 are n0 
d0u6t part1a11y 0r c0mp1ete1y cry5ta1]12ed. 
7he nature 0f the upward ••6u19e•• 0f mater1a1 w1th mant1e-11ke v 10c1t1e5 under the 
5umm1t 0f K11auea 5u99e5ted 6y 0ne 1nterpretat10n f the P,  de1ay data 15 pu2211n9.7he 
data pre5ented 1n th15 paper pr0v1de 11tt1e v1dence f0r 610ck fau1t1n9 0f the ent1re cru5t 
6eneath the r1ft 20ne5 and 5umm1t5 0fMauna L0a and K11auea p05tu1ated 6y Rya11 and 
8ennett (1968) t0 exp1a1n 60th the1r 1nterpretat10n f the 5e15m1c-refract10n pr f11e5 
6etween H110 and 50uth P01nt and K1n05h1ta•5 9rav1ty data. A5 an a1ternat1ve exp1ana- 
t10n f0r th15 apparent re11ef at the 6a5e 0f the cru5t under the 5umm1t 0f K11auea (and 
p055161y the 0ther v01can0e5), 1 5u99e5t that at 50me t1me 1n the deve10pment 0f the 
v01can0, the 0r191na1 0cean1c ru5t 1n the v1c1n1ty 0f the centra1 vent5 may have 6een 
c0mp1ete1y d15rupted and rep1aced 6y a 5y5tem 0f 1ar9e 51115 0r ma9ma cham6er5, and 
that th15 5y5tem 0f 51115 0r ma9ma cham6er5 15 n0w f111ed w1th u1tramaf1c mater1a1 
accumu1ated thr0u9h cry5ta1 5ett11n9. 1f the cry5ta15 ett11n9 1n the5e ear1y ma9ma 
cham6er5 were 1ar9e1y 011v1ne, the P wave thr0u9h the5e deep ••f05511•• cham6er5 c0u1d 
we11 6e w1th1n the ran9e 7.5 t0 8.0 km/5ec. 
0ne 0f the 519n1f1cant re5u1t5 6r0u9ht 0 119ht 6y recent 5e15m1c-refract10n 5tud1e5 15 
that the upper mant1e P-wave ve10c1ty under m05t area5 0f Cen0201c v01can15m 151e55 
than 8.0 km/5ec, wherea5 that under n0rma1 0cean1c ru5t 0r 01der, 5ta61e 5ect10n5 0f 
the c0nt1nenta1 cru5t 15 9reater than 8.0 km/5ec (Pak15er and 5te1nhart, 1964). 7he 
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n0rma1 0cean1c 8.2-km/5ec P~ ve10c1ty under Hawa11 t09ether w1th the near-n0rma1 
heat f10w thr0u9h the 0cean f100r ar0und Hawa11 rep0rted 6y 5c1ater and C0rry (1967) 
5u99e5t that, at 1ea5t f0r depth5 d0wn t0 a few ten5 0f k110meter5, the 9e0therma1 9ra- 
d1ent under Hawa11 may n0t 6e 519n1f1cant1y d1fferent than under n0rma1 re910n5 0f the 
Pac1f1c 8a51n, and thu5 that the upper mant1e under Hawa11 may 6e den5e, re1at1ve1y 
c001, and c0mpetent c0rnpared t0 the upper mant1e under 0ther area5 0f act1ve v01can- 
15m. 
7he 1505tat1c c0nd1t10n 0f Hawa11 can 6e e5t1mated u51n9 the cru5ta1 5tructure 06- 
ta1ned fr0m the 5e15m1c-refract10n mea5urement5 6y c0mpar1n9 the ma55 per c01umn 
0f un1t cr055-5ect10na1 area 6etween 5ea 1eve1 and an a55umed epth 0f c0mpen5at10n 
f0r the c0a5ta1 5ect10n5 0f Hawa11 w1th that f0r a ~5tandard~ 0cean1c ru5t. A55um1n9 
(1) that P-wave ve10c1t1e5 are re1ated t0 den51ty acc0rd1n9 t0 the curve5 pre5ented 6y 
e1ther Nafe and Drake (15, 7a1wan1 et a1, 1959) 0r W0011ard (1959), and (2) that the 
depth 0f c0mpen5at10n 15 30 km 6e10w 5ea 1eve1, and tak1n9 the cru5ta1 5tructure near 
the pr0p05ed M0h01e 51te (5h0r and P011ard, 1964) a5 the 5tandard 0cean1c 5ect10n, 1
f1nd that the cru5t-upper mant1e 5ect10n under the c0a5t5 0f Hawa11 ha5 6etween 4 X 
105 and 6 X 105 m0re ma55 per un1t area (9/cm 2) than the 5tandard 0cean1c ru5t 
(1nc1ud1n9, 0f c0ur5e, the water 1ayer). 7hu5 1f the ••5tandard•• 0cean1c ru5t 15 1n 
appr0x1mate 1505tat1c e4u1116r1um--a5 5eem5 rea50na61e fr0m the near 2er0 free-a1r 
9rav1ty an0ma1y 0ver the pr0p05ed M0h01e 51te (R05e and 8e15h~, 1965)--the cru5t 
under the c0a5t5 0f Hawa11 5 underc0mpen5ated. 1f the den51ty c0ntra5t 6etween the 
10wer ha1f 0f the cru5t u~der Hawa11 and the upper mant1e 15 0.3 t0 0.4 9/cm 3, then f0r 
c0mpen5at10n, the cru5t under the c0a5ta1 5ect10n5 w0u1d have t0 6e 10 t0 20 km th1cker 
than 1nd1cated 6y the 5e15m1c-refract10n re5u1t5. Furtherm0re, f0r c0mp1ete 10ca1 c0m- 
pen5at10n, the M d15c0nt1nu1ty under the 151and w0u1d have t0 1ncrea5e 1n depth 6y 6 t0 
8 km 6ey0nd 1t5 depth under the c0a5t5 f0r every k110meter 0f t0p09raph1c e1evat10n 
a60ve 5ea 1eve1. 
C1ear1y then, 1f the depth 0f c0mpen5at10n 15 a60ut 30 km deep, the v01can1c p11e 0f 
Hawa11 5 t0 a 1ar9e xtent an unc0mpen5ated ma55 exce55 0n the cru5t and upper 
mant1e, and a1th0u9h the mea5ured 1ncrea5e 1n eru5ta1 th1ckne55 under the 151and t0- 
9ether w1th ev1denee f0r 5u6mer9ence 0f the e0a5t f1ne5 (App1e and Maed0na1d, 1966) 
1nd1eate hat the eru5t under the 151and 15 5u651d1n9 1nre5p0n5e t0 the exee55 10ad 0f the 
v01can1c p11e, the pre5ent 5u651denee 15 1e55 than ha1f 0f that re4u1red f0r 1505tat1c 
e4u1116r1um. 7h15 1mp11ed 51u9915h re5p0n5e t0 the exce55 10ad 0n the cru5t may we11 6e 
re1ated t0 a den5e, h19h-ve10c1ty, and pre5uma61y e001 and ••v15c0u5•• mant1e 11d under 
Hawa11. 
A c001 upper mant1e p05e5 06v10u5 pr061em5 w1th re9ard t0 a ma9ma 50urce f0r the 
act1ve v01can0e5 0f Hawa11.0n the 6a515 0f 5warm5 0f earth4uake5 and ••harm0n1c•• 
trem0r w1th f0c1 60 km 6eneath the 5umm1t 0f K11auea pr0ceed1n9 the 1959 erupt10n, 
Eat0n and Murata (1960) 5u99e5t that 60 km may 6e the depth at wh1ch ma9ma eater5 
the ~p1um61n9 5y5tem•• 0f 1411auea. 1f1t 15, then the 8.2-km/5ec 5ect10n 0f the upper 
mant1e may 6e a ••1ayer•• 40 t0 50 km th1ck under1a1n 6y a h0t, 10w-ve10c1ty 1ayer 1n 
wh1ch part1a1 me1t1n9 0f the mant1e 0ccur5. 
F19ure 11 15 a 9enera112ed 5chemat1e 5 et10n thr0u9h the 5umm1t 0f a Hawa11an v01- 
can0 6a5ed 1ar9e1y 0n data fr0m K11auea. 7h15 f19ure 15 1ntended 0n1y t0 111u5trate the 
6r0ad 5truetura1 re1at10n5 d15eu55ed a60ve; 1t d0e5 n0t repre5ent a part1eu1ar pr0f11e 
a10n9 wh1eh aetua1 mea5urement5 have 6een made. 7he 1eft 51de 0f the f19ure 5h0w5 the 
5trueture under a ••n0rma1•• f1ank (9enera112ed fr0m the 50uthea5t f1ank 0f K11auea), 
and the r19ht 51de 5h0w5 the 5tructure under the ax15 0f a maj0r r1ft 20ne (the ea5t r1ft 
20ne 0f 1(11auea). Reea11 that r1ft 20ne5 are 11near feature5 and thu5 that the 5trueture a 
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few k110meter5 0n e1ther 51de 0f the r1ft 20ne, 5h0u1d appr0ach that 0f a ••n0rma1•• f1ank. 
7he  tw0 pr1nc1pa1 5e15m1c cru5ta1 1ayer5--the upper ••1ayer,•• wh1ch c0n515t5 0f the p11e 
0f 1ava f10w5, and the 6a5a1 ••1ayer,•• wh1ch 1nc1ude5 the 0cean1c cru5t and the 1ntru51ve 
5y5tem--are 5h0wn 6y h0r120nta1 and vert1ca1 11ne pattern5 re5pect1ve1y. 
N0te that the m05t 5pecu1at1ve part 0f the f19ure 1nv01ve5 the 5tructure under the 
5umm1t, 1n part1cu1ar the c0nf19urat10n 0f the pre5ent ma9ma cham6er and feed1n9 
c0ndu1t (5011d 0ut11ne), the 5tack 0f cumu1u5-f111ed f05511 ma9ma cham6er5 5u99e5ted 
6y Jack50n (1968) (da5hed 0ut11ne), and e5pec1a11y the c0nf19urat10n and P -wave  
ve10c1ty 0f the h19h-ve10c1ty ••6u19e•• and the p051t10n 0f the M d15c0nt1nu1ty. 7he  
depth t0 the 10wer end 0f the feed1n9 c0ndu1t at 60 km (the t0p 0f the 10w-ve10c1ty 20neP) 
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F16. 11. 5chemat1c r055-5ect10n 5h0w1n9 1dea112ed cru5ta1 5tructure 0f Hawa11an V01can0 
(6a5ed 1ar9e1y 0n K11auea). Nmn6er5 1nd1cate P-wave ve10c1ty 1n km/5ec. 7he 5ect10n t0 the r19ht 
0f the 5umm1t 5h0w5 the 5trUCture under a maj0r r1ft 20ne (the ea5t r1ft 20ne 0f K11auea), and the 
5ect10n t0 the 1eft 5h0w5 the 5tructure under a ••n0rma1•• f1ank (9enera112ed fr0m the 50uthea5t 
f1ank 0f K11aUea). 7he 1rre9u1ar 5hape Under the 5umm1t repre5ent5 the 5ha110w ma9ma cham6er 
and ma1n c0ndu1t 0f the V01can0 5u99e5ted 6y Eat0n and Murata (1960) and a p055161e c0nf19u- 
rat10n 0f the cumu1u5-f111ed f05511 ma9ma cham6er 5u99e5ted 6y Jack50n (1968). 7he 5u99e5ted 
P-wave ve10c1ty decrea5e at 60 km 15 hyp0thet1ca1. 
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